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SENATOR MORRIS SHEPPARD 
AND PARTY WILL ARRIVE IN 

PECOS SUNDAY E V E N IN G
The visit o f Senator Morris Shep

pard to Pecos is looked to as an omen 
o f good to our town and country. We 
have much to show the Senior Sena
tor which will open his eyes to the 
possibilities o f this s ^ o n  o f the 
country.

According to the El Paso Times of 
October 10, the Senator and his wife 
will arrive in Pecos Sunday and our 
people should begin now to make 
preparations fcM* their entertainment. 
Ihey will spend two days in our 
m idk, it is Iwlieved, and while here 
h is expected that he will be shown 

^  the site o f Red Bluff reservoir and 
the splendid cotton and alfalfa farms 
down the river from that point.

Anent hk visit to West Texas and 
El Paso the Times hps the following 
to say:

Senator Morris SheppaAl. accom
panied by Mrs. Shepparp. will ar
rive in El Paso on die San&hine Spec
ial today at noon. He wired the 
Chamber o f Commerce be was leav- 
Ing Texarkana yesterday morning.

The senator and Mrs. Sheppard 
will he met at the station by Mr. and 
Mrs. James G. McNary, Maj. Richard 
F. Bnrges, A Schwarts, president of 
the Chamber o f Commerce, Jl. El 
Thmnason, and other EU Pasoans.

Over 300 are expected to be in at
tendance at the luncheon which will 
be given in Senator Sheppard's hon

our at the Hotel Paso dbl Norte to
morrow noon. Thk will be in the 

^.nature o f a joint meeting o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce with affiliat- 
ed civ m A he. Rotary will be hosts.

Ipsil* d ob , which lunches on 
ihursday, will forego d ik  occasion 
to assist Rotary and the other clubs 
in staging the program for Senator 
Sheppard. T h m  will be no lunch- 

«eon o f the Kiwank club thk noon, 
die club deciding to hold the r^ n - 

wedtly luncheon tomorrow, so 
that die members could also take part 
in the joint luncheon festivities. How
ever, the compulsory attendance rule 
iwill be in force and Kiwanians are 
expected to be present

Among the other committee chair- 
mm o f the Chamber o f Commerce 
who..,will be present will be E. B. 
Link, president o f the El Paso Ad 
club.
o  Senator ^wppard k  coming to El 
Paso to gather informsti<Mi on the 
river prpblem. Friday pnd Saturday 
he will be in the hands o f Mr. Mc- 
Nary, chakman o f the river control 
committee, and Major Burges. A trip 
to the Elephant Butte Am  plan. 
Bed.

senator has also been asked to 
deliver a lecture at the Presbyterian 
church. Thk was scheduled for Sun
day night, but Senator Sheppard has 
aalmd to he permitted to make the talk 
Sunday morning,'as he intends to be 
in Pecos Sunday nigbf.

those of the Rio Grande near £1 
Paso and their vkit here will be for 
the purpose o f getting first hand in
formation which will enable them to 
help work out our problems in the 
halls o f Congress. Anent tbe^vkit 
of Smstor Morris Sheppard to El 
Paso, and hk vkit to Pecos will mean 
even more to us in a similar way, 
the El Paso Times editorially has 
the follow ing:

''The vkit o f Senator M orrk Shep
pard offers exceptional opportunities 
for El Pasoans to get before the 
government the particular problems 
dial affect us, especially that o f riv
er control so r i ^  to the future of 
the city and the lower valley. The 
senator k  one o f the most active and 
resourceful men in the national con
gress, and if we can convince him of 
the necessity o f the federal govern
ment taking over the river problem 
favorable action k  almost assured. 
The time to convince him k  now, 
since he has taken the trouble to make 
the long journey across the state for 
the purpose o f looking into and gain
ing first-hand information on these 
matters. Senator Sheppard has ably 
represented the people o f Texas in 
the national congress for 21 years, 
10 years of that time in the senate. 
During thk period he has establish
ed a reputation as a statesman of 
high ideals and one who never neg
lects an opportunity to further the le
gitimate interests o f all hk copsti-

FIRST OF THF. THREE 
BIG TRADE DAYS OF 

PECOS TOMORROW
Tomorrow k  Pecos* firsti of the 

three big trade days to be pulled o ff 
thk fall. It k  believed it will be 
a banner day and that the crowds in 
town will be large and trading brisk 
during the three trade days.

It k  understood ' practically all 
stores in town will offer special bar
gains on these days where you may 
< htain seasonable merchandise at 
greatly reduced prices. Only one 
iiifrchant, B. A. Toliver o f Tolivers 
Dry Goods Store, has played tlie 
specials offered tomorrow in adver- 
itseinentsin the Ejmterprise, and your 
attention i» called to hk special bar
gains which will be worth your while 
to investigate. If you do not see 
goods at other stores dkplayed on 
bargain counteTw call for them and 
tee what they have to offer.

The new Ford car which will be 
given free by Pecos merchants k  on 
exhibitioa properly tagged, near the 
fountain.

Everybody cordially invited to 
come to Pecos—especially on these 
trade days— and on all other days 
and you will be cordially welcomed 
by our people.

WORE PROGRESSING 
VERY SATISFACTORILY 

AT THE TOYAH BELL
The progress that k  being made.at 

tbie Toyah Bell well k  a source of 
gratification to everyone who has the 
interests of the Pecos country at 
heart.

Considerable iron and part of 
tool was removed, from the hole since 
our last issue, sotiW little <klay being 
occasioned early in the work due to 
a shortage of fuel oil. However, a 
carload arrived today and was im
mediately transferred to the Santa Fe 
for Am o, and arrangements made 
to move it to the lease at once.

George Doty, the Wichita Falls ex ' 
pert in charge o f the operations, k  
most sincere in hk statements that 
in a short time he will have a good 
well for hk employers. The gas and 
oil k  as strong as ever. When all 
obstructions are removed the well 
may flow  o f its own accord.

NEW MEXICO METHODIST CON
FERENCE HELD ATM A R F A -R E V f 
L .L . THURSTON RETURNSTO PECOS:

Jack Camp, young son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C  Camp, k  suffering from 
a sprained arm, sustained while 
playing football last week.

Mrs. Bock Baker was down from 
the ranch honie in New Mexico vkh-  ̂ .
ing her mother, Mrs. N. C  Myles. ^  church

^ho will arrive in Pecos Sun 
day for a o f two days with our 
P * ^ p k a ^  inspect our irrigatico pro
jects with a view to putting them 
through where they will really be 
worth while and'furakh an ahon- 
^ e e  o f water for the land already 
in cultivatimi at well as for thous- 
« d s  o f additipaal acreage are:

Senator Morris Sheppard.
Congressman Qaud B. Hudspeth. 

■x*nher o f House Committee oh Ir-
. ^ a t i ^  g
• I Maj^r Richard F. Burges, attorney 
for the Pecos Valley Water Users’ 
"••©ciation o f Texas.

Vernon L  Sullivan, engineer for 
the Pwoe Valley Water Usen* Aa- 

o f Texas.
The barty will arrive in Peeot Sun- 

^ y  ni^t and will vkh the Red 
Bluff letervoir she Monday and on
Tuesday will vkh varioos 
projects Of 
Red Bhdf.

rejects on the Peooe rher
fniuMioB 
ur below

T V  in t c r ^  o f the lower Pecoe 
Veliey are a  a a a n a a  m i^nr to

toents.

PH IU P S. ElKIN S 
Philip S. Elkins was bom  March 

14, 1847, at Troop, Taxae. He lived 
in that place until he was about 17 
years of age, when he moved to LJinr- 
stone county. From there be moved 
to Pecos, about forty years ago. 
Thu man, you trill readily note, k  
one o f the oldest citkens of our tovm. 
I am told that but two others live here 
now who eshoe before he did.

On Deceml^r 4, UK8, Mr. Elkins 
was married to Miss Bettie Parker. 
To thk union was horn two children, 
both o f whom survive him. Mrs. El
kins preceded her husband lo  the 
Father’s house some five years. The 
two children, Mr. Clauds Eikhu and 
Mrs. Tom Harrison, are both resi
dents o f Pecos. Bssidss the children 
there hv/vive the deceased fen grand
children and two great grandchildren.

Mr.'EIkins has h iM  a continuous 
member o f the Riptkt Church for 
many years, and at the time o f 
hk death a member o f the First 
^ p tk t  Church o f thk place. Hk 
going k  a lose th os and be shall be 
mksed.

Those who have known Mr. Elkins 
for many years say o f him that he 
has lived s clean life, end has been 
a very active man. He has never 
tried to shun work or duty, but hon-

----------  ore<l both by hk ready response to
Those o f the really big men o f  ^

will not be forgotten by hk fnends. 
They will ever m osm her him as s 
friend and broth^ beloved.

The above article was contributed 
by his pastor.' Rdv. J. M. Gamer.

Mr. Elkins had been jll for about 
two weeks With pneumonia at the 
home o f hk daughter, Mrs. Tom Har 
rison, and as hk  condition was ssr 
ious from the ’ beginning, hk going 
was not unrapected. He passed into 
eternity Friday at one o ’clock. Fun
eral services were held at the resi
dence o f Mrs. Harrison Saturday af
ternoon at five o ’clock, conducted by 
Rev. J. M. Gsuner. Burial was made 
in Fairview'joanetery. There were 
many beautiful floral contributions.

The Eutuipuse extends its deep- 
^  •ywpsthjMo^the bereaved.

Gao. W. FlIsdlsy o f Fort l^orth, 
h w  the ssyly part o f the week, pur-
n ^  Harry Hinlrie,
Pat WU$oa" m d W. W. Courtney. Ha 
CMtroaed for about 1.000 head in 
•JJ ’ •^ch Iwill be shipped to hk 

e o ^  rimck.

COMBINED ORCHESTRAS PRESENT 
SACRED SONG RECITAL AT TOYAH

Interest in the community sacred* 
song asaemhlies k  promoting such 
an enormous success that it haa h ^  
come a serious proposidon^ to find 
churches with adK|ttate seatmg ca
pacity to sceonsadate the larjm al- 
teodm ee from Bamlow, Pecasii tayah 
and the Valley.

The third gathering was held at 
Toyah, October 7th, at ihe Baptist 
church, which was filled to its ca
pacity. H ic program was pronounc
ed by thoae who have attended all 
the gatherings as the best which has 
been given to date.

A superb orchestra o f forty pieces 
accompanied the singers. Tlw or
chestra was made up o f twenty ad
vanced and proficient performers 
from Barstow, and the same number 
from Toyah. The entire orchestra
tion was evenly halanoed and it was 
a combination o f good musicians 
vrhkh Reeves and Ward connties may 
well feel proud of.

Thera were fifteen five and seven 
passenger cars from Barstow parked 
in the vicinity o f the churdi and pos
sibly an equal number from Pecos, 
Balmorbea and the valley. Ranch 
people from all points' were in evi
d e n t  and the entire service o f cong 
was rendered to the delfg^  o f the 
large assemblage. The a o ^  duets 
and quartettes showed diU gnt prep
aration and were creditably received.

Rev. C. A. Johnson, o f Pecos, mads 
soma inlereaCing and appropriate re
marks in reference to why some of 
our religious songs were oompoaed 
and bow the inspiration was given to 
the composer. H k illnatration of 
the reason for certain hymns was 
both entertaining and instructive.

Mr. E. B. Daniel of Toyah, who k  
a Toyah orchestra booster and rea
lises the great moral and religious 
benefitMie orchestra has done for the 
Toyah community, dwelt on the 
methods o f Mr. and Mrs. E. L  Harp, 
imder whose directions these meet
ings are held, and especially on the 
rm arkable progress and efficiency 
Of the combined ensemble pliytn|^, 
and the perfect execution and har- 
uaony due to the competent and un
tiring instruction xtf these good peo
ple.

*Djere was no printed program and 
the E ifm raisE  rngrats the inability 
to fum kh the titka to the duets, so
los, etc. The program o f song was 
puhlkhad in thk newspaper last 
waak<

Mesdames Claudia Seay n d  Gaga 
Van Horn goift m  appreciable dust 
Llieir rendition was hii^ily -oompli- 
mentad a t e  dia ukkh  was

Ok  only time fav<wable recognition 
was admissible. Two quartettes by 
Mrs. C  B. Jordan, Mias Lillian But
ler, Dr.'Luak and Mr. A. G. Taggart 
prere pe'rfect in rendition and mater
ially added to the success o f the meet-

Tbe New Mexico annual conference 
, o f the Methodist Church, South, end- 

Sunday after the reading of ap
pointments. At that meeting Rev. L. 
L. Thurston was placed at Fort 
Stockton and Rev. J. E. Fuller plac
ed at Pecos to succeed Rev. lliurs- 
ton. The first news o f ths appviot 
ments came to Pecos Monday after
noon through the £1 Paso Times and 
a few hours later the delegation from 
Pecoe arrived.

Thoae friends o f Rev. L. L. Thurs
ton and staunch supporters o f the 
church immediately got busy and on 
Tuesday the word was pasned around 
town to the effect that the two pas
tors assigned to the>Pecos and Fort 
Stockton churches had (agreeable to 
Presiding Elder Jones) a^ued to ex
change-places^ thereby returning to 
Pecoe the Rev. Thurston and p la i^ g  
the Rev. Fuller at Fort Stodaon.

Bjto. Thurstem, during hk two 
Years* pastorate o f the Pecos church, 
has d<m some splendid work and 
made many warm friends, both io m d 
out o f the church. He k  a strong, 
forceful expounder o f the Gospel, 
and one vdio stands by hk convic
tions, and it will doubtless be grati
fying to a large majority of hk con
gregation to know fhat he k  to be 
with us a n ^ e r  year.

The R ev.'j. E. Fuller k  a very 
strong character and a good preacher 
as well as a good organizer, but 'it 
k  probably better for the diurch that 
the Rev. lliurston be allowed to fin
ish the work hebas started and which 
would be hard for another to take 
up and carry on as he can and will 
do. It now behooves every member

A. C. Douglas; Clovis, F. T. Scaow 
ford ; C lovk circuit, J. W. Slade^ 
Dexter and Lake Arthur, C. H. Hat
fie ld ; Elida circuit, A. J. Brown; 
Hagerman, J. S. R ice; Hope and!? 
Loving, E. B. M oon; Lovington cir
cuit, £ . R. M iller; Odessa and Bar
stow, J. W. Rayner; Odioa circuk, 
C  W. F ly; Pecos, J. E. Fuller; P or- 
tales, J. J. Richards; < t̂men dreuk 
to be supplied; Sacramento circiiiU 
A. L. McCane; TfUum circuit, J.
S. W ebb; Texico and Farwell, W. 
Gilliam; missionary, western M o d - 
can mission, Dorsey Newborn, New
born, N. M.

Lm  V ^ a s District— W. G. Gns-t; 
t<Mi, presiding elder; Las V ^ as, S... 
M.Hincs; Clayton, J. A. Foater; Qay<A 
ton circuit, B. 1 K n i^ ;  C u m lan '^

nriUe ciicur-Ni

Lillian Butler gave an enter- who has the welfare o f the Pecos 
taining solo in her usual splendid j Methodist Qiurch at heart to rally 
voice and would havk met with de-[to the supj^rt o f Mr. Thurston and 
cided applause should such approhn-- help in making this the best year of 

“  harmony with the hk ministry here. Thk recalls
religious atmosphere o f the meeting. 
On the whole, the audience was high-̂  
ly pleased and the entire program 
was pronounced a decided success.

The next gathering o f the commun
ity orchestra and voiod  k  in contem

sUtement made to the editor by the 
late M ajof Ben Palmer as follow s: 
"He k  the best man I ever saw and 
you people should keep him here as 
loM  as he lives."

1 m  appointments and account o f
platioa, but not fully decided on. the closing o f tlte conference as pub-

Afl/1 Hmm mwm  ̂ aL..̂  C*l Y)__  ̂ iiMr. and Mrs. Harp are dkeuaaing a 
grand celebration o f Armistice Day, 
which will fall on a Sunday next 
month. The idea k , primarily, to in
still patriotism in the minds o f cw  
school children, who are the real, 
coining citizens. Patriotic songs will 
be sung by the children, accompanied 
by a comb ined orchestra o f fifty or 
s i ^  instruments. The Entesprise 
will keep its readers posted as to the 
progress o f the arrangement, and it 
k  hoped that all the school cluldren 
o f Reeves and Ward counties can be 
•ssembled in patriotic song.

To give a list o f the Ward county 
visitors to Toyah in attendance at 
the recital would be impossible frmn 
the information at hand, but it k  es
timated that they numbered from 70 
to ^  all o f w h ^  are boosters for 
their home orriiestra.*

The follow iig from Pecos were 
noticed at the meeting: Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Taggart, Dr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Lusk, Mr. and Mrs. Johiv Hihdon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. MaJey, Mr. and 
Miy, Oias. Young, Rev. and Mrs. C. 
A. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. C, R  Jor
dan, Mrs. Lillian Butler, Sid Lesley, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Drane, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Middleton, and Mrs. J. 
W. Parker.

Following k  a list o f the combin
ed orchestra players:

TOYAH
Violins— Josephine Grkham, Bar

ney Humphreys, Helen Butrum, Toot
sie Seay, Florence Buchard, father 
Harkness and Mrs. M. A. Grkham.

Clarinets-— Wendell Powell and 
Ockll Collins.

Comet—Gage Van Horn.
Hannah HarlmeH and 

Norine Hoaey.
Tromboaaa A. R  Bruce and Er- 

neat Harp.
Bmeee A. 0 . Harris, J..O . Crow

{Consumed on Cohqui 1)

liahed in the £1 Paso Times follow s: 
Marfa, Texas, O ct 7,— Appoint

ments o f the New Mexico •nngĵ l con
ference o f the Methodist church, 
South, announced here today, are as 
follow s:

El Paso District— S. E  A llkon, 
presiding elder; Trinity church, W. 
^  Hogg, pastor; M. Cooper, assis
tant pastor; Ashury, Fred B. Faust; 
Bond memorial, J. S. Carruth; Ys- 
‘leta, W. S. Hoggett; Grandview, M 
0 . W illiam s; Clint, J. C. C ox; Fa- 
bent and Fort Hancock, T. F. Tur
ner; La Mesa circuit W, R. Burnett; 
Anthony and Berino, J. I. K elly; 
Alpine, J. K. Beery; Marfa, H. H. 
Barton; Marathon and Sandbrson, 
M. F. Bell; Sierra Blanca and Van 
Horn, L. W. Carlston; Toyah, N. Y 
Jones; Las Cruces, F. L  G lkson; 
Fort Stockton, L. L. Thurston; J. B. 
Woolsey, junior preacher; conference 
evannlkt, J. J. Golden.

Albuquerque District— J. B, Co
chran, presiding elder; Alhuquer-

r i, C. C. Higbee; Alamogordo, C.
Davk; Carrkozo, W. R. McHier- 

son; Deming, J. T. Redmon; Fort 
Bayard, R. C. Edwards; Gallup, J. 
W. Hendrix; Gallup circuit to* he 
supplied; Grady-Bellview; 1. D. S. 
Lee; Lordshurg, W. H. Vanderpool; 
Magdalena, R. A. CrawFord; Mel
rose, C  V. W illiams; Moriarty, M. 
E. Gardner; McAlister circuit H. 
Rogers; San Marcial and Hot Springs 
S. A. W elldell; Santa Rita^M . P. 
Hines; Taiban circuit, W. K  Sim
mons; Tucuracari, R. F. Davk; Tfila- 
tosa, W. ~A. Fullbright; Vaughi*, 
G. B. Patterson; missionarywestern 
Mexichi mission, W. D. Khsg; con
ference missionary-secretary, J. P. 
Rodmon.

Roowell District— J. C  Jones, pre
siding afder; Roswell, C  K. Camp
bell; Artasia, J  ̂ H. Walkor; Acbm 
and Im i , J. D. ^agnott; Cariahad,

r.

_  ̂ ■'.
’ d  1

circuit, D. R  Jordan; Green 
cu it E  E  Nagle; Logm  circuit t o  
be supplied; *San Juan circuit) W ..
R. W illingham; Tucunmari drcuiC^
W. S. Vwnon. ’

SEEK MORE CHAPLAINS a 
exten d in g  that every, aoldier m ajr 

have an opportunity for rdigionn 
training, the conference adopted 
reaoluti<Mi urging that congreas 
provisi<» for one army chaplain fo r" 
CMh 800 officers and privates int 
place o f the .present ratio of on& 
chaplain to l ,200^officer8 and pri—s 
vates. It^was brought out lU 
conference that with the present num
ber o f chaplains, it was inevitablo- 
that many army posts would be w id i- 
out a religious advkor. The resohl— 
lion also urged that the grades ^  
the chaplain corps include the^ranki 
o f  colcmel and that the grade o€  
chief of* chaplains correspond to A**- 
o f  other heads o f departments. a 

The resolutien, vhiefa was ado 
following an address made by 
lain John F. Qkencyreth, follow s:

"With the increased emphask an^>- 
attention everywhere bring placed 
the morsd and religious instructi' 
o f the youth o f our nation, we fee^ - 
the increased importance o f sa d  
work few the young men o f our anny^_ 
Adequate means must be u s^  fpf“ 
moral end zeligiotts guidance o f ou r 
soldiers, expoaed as diey are to 
nuBiy temptations incident to «iiH ^ 
service. Thk we feel k  not being^^ 
adequately taken care of. “

Under exktiiig laws cme ch^laiurst 
k  provided on the bask o f twelve^ 
hundred officers and men. Thk w ill 
result in depriving the posts and or
ganizations throughout our country*' 
o f the services o f  chaplains. The^ 
reduction o f the army lias not r e ^  - 
suhed in reducrion o f .the number oC  
peats and organkatioss. At t i^  
presoit riuio many sCiUions must, 
continue to be without reli^otiK ^ 
ministry.

'tin line with the pronounceniente^ 
o f the conference on religious and_“ 
moral training recently cemvened hy-'̂ . 
the aecreury o f w ar,'A k  conference. M 
e « r n ^ y  urges upon congress that 
provision be made by l^pslatian*f 
• numerical strength o f diaplai 
whereby every soldier o f the axmjjL 
wherever stationed t shall have oppor*'-. 
tunity to receive personal counsel an<f 
^ d a n c e  from a chaplain. Accord- 
ingly we recommend that a law be^ 
ena^ed providing chaplains oo^the 
haste o f one for each right hundred^ 
officers and men, in j^ d  o f the ratiS  ̂
o f  one for each twelve * hundred of
ficers and men as now pr0vide<L 

"It k  further recommended thac'c 
^  congress o f the United Statm be 
importimed to so legklate that thfu '̂ 
grades in the chaplain’s corps 
made to include t^ ja n k  o f cob 
•nd that advancement to these gr 
be jdaood upon an equality- wdis^ 
other branches o f the serricer. fur
thermore, that the grade o f chief o f  
chaplains corre^iond with that o f the 
Ixeads o f other departments.

**It k  further recommended dug* 
the secMlary o f  thk ccnferencu b e ' 
instriacAeil to forwmd a copy o f  diete
yepohitions to dm saem ai y oT w a r ,.

• V , . «
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While the majority of farmers un
der the Carlsbad Project raise o n l/ 
the long staple cotton, which has a 
fibre .of from one and one-eighth to 
one and one-quarter inch, there is 
some o f the short staple produced, 
and plans are in the makidg to stmi- 
dardize production after determining 
which type o f cotton ihrires best.

Homer C. McNamara o f the Lnited 
Stales department of agriculture, who 
has diarge o f cotton development for 
the states of Louisiana, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Texas and New Mexico, 
is in Carlsbad to assist in holding a 
number o f variety testa, and also to 
view the plant under field conditions.

The Pecos Valley Pedigree beed 
company, o f Carlsbad, invited dele
gations from all towns along the 
Pecos river to attend demonstrations 
here Sunday, September 16. Dele
gates came from Roswell, Hagerman, 
Lake Arthur, Artesia, Loving, Mala
ga and Pecos and Barstow, Texas, 
and much gain for  the fanner is ex
pected as a result o f this meeUng. 
During the morning, a number o f 
variety tests were held and then after 
luncheon the entire body went into 
the fields to view the various types 
of long staple cotton under field con 
ditions. In this manner a large num 
l>er o f represenUtive farmers aee for 
themselves just what variety o f cot
ton proves best for thb part o f the 
country, and by co-operation o f all 
farmers affected, a speedy standard! 
sation may be rea lis t.

According to F. F. Furgeson, who 
has long bera idendflLl urith cotton 
development, the complete sucoeaa o f 
the Pecos Valley as a cotton center 
lies not in quantity production, but 
in the type. He states that the 
section holds greater promise for the 
cottOh farmer than any part o f the 
cotton country, doe to t ^  fact that 
climate, soil and irrigation facilities 
favor raising o f the long staple cot
ton whic^ always commandsia prem
ium on the market, and tl^t atnoe 
only eight per cent o f the cotton 
raia^ has a staple o f one and one- 
eighth inch or over, while sixty or 
more per cent produced is the 
short staple, around seven-eighths o f 
an inch. It is readily seen that the 
farmer who raises long staple cotton 
has small competitions w^reas the 
farmer who is content to raise short 
staple cotton has to compete with 
sixty per cent o f the cotton produced

Under the Carlsbad Project, which 
laat year produced more than a m il
lion dollar crop, there are seven up 
to date gins. The latest addition 
being the Harkey Gin company, in
corporated, which was recently com
pleted, and is located at the lower 
end of the project It is said that 
this is the most completely equipped 
gin in the southwest

The ginning season has opened, 
and the crop for this year is estimat
ed at ten thousand bales. The first 
hale o f  cotton, for which the Cham
ber o f Commerce gave a prise, was 
brought to Carlsbad August 22, and 
the second hale came in a day later. 

• The first brought 26 cents while the 
I second brought 3 1 ^  cents per pound.

A lfalfa is always a g o ^  crop to 
^  to in the Pecos Valley, hut this 
season the yield exceeds i l l  former 

as far as we can learn. The 
majority o f the fanners in this sec
tion obtained more than five hundred 
pounds o f seed per acre but in many 
instances the yield was the ahnoat 
unheard o f amount o f one thousand

BULLETIN
September 22, 1923 

To all Coimty Juidgea, County Com 
missioners and County Engineers; 

Dear Sir:

CALL IT AN “ INVEST-
MENT FOR EDUCATION”  

1 have often thought that if our 
law-makers could call this **an m-

‘ •■■‘t • f •.

Dear Boys and Girls:—
' Of course, all o f you know about 

the cotton boll weevil, but 1 won
der if you all know how it lives and 
works.

The weevil does not like any kind 
o f food except cotton. Therefore, 
after the cotton is killed by frost, 
the weevils have no food. But they 
are so made by nature that they can 
go for a long time without food. So 
what does Mr. Weevil do? He flies 
or crawls until he finds a good 
shelter in the woods, along ^ c e  
rows, ditches, around buildings, in 
haystacks, or under trash. In one o f 
these places he makes a bed and 
sleeps all winter.

Vi’itb the coming o f spring the 
weevil wakes up. A few indus
trious ones come out about the time 
the cotton comes up. Others are 
laxy and don*t leave their beds until 

late as June. Naturally after

HORSE SENSE.
*“ l f  you work for a man, in hea-^^ 

ven’s name work for him. If he  ̂
pays wages that supply you your 
bread and butter, work for him, speak 
well o f him, stand by him, and stand 
by the institudon he represents. 1 
think if 1 worked for a man, I would 
work for him. 1 would not work for 
him a part o f his dme, but ail o f 
his time^  ̂ 1 would give an undivided^ 
service or none. If put to a piimh, 
an ounce o f loyalty is worth a pound 
o f cleverness. I f you must vilify, 
condemn /and eternally disparage^ 
why— r̂esign your position, and w h ^  
you are outside, damn to your heart’s 
con ten tB u t, 1 pray you, so long as 
you me a part o f an institudon, do 
not condemn it  Not that you will

I

m M u n o A s

■ -
 ̂ A . T O I M I O

Ntrewfa Tasleleee ebm Toe
kI VhaBnr bf Purifytag and 
the Stood. When you feel Ra 

Bvigantlag eOsetsae how 
It befegs cotor to the oiMihB and how 
dl hmeorsa c^petUe, ran wlUttMO 

la  tnM tonic valaa. 
l^Mve’s Teatsisaa chiB Tonic la simply 
Imo and QidiiiQe wnpanded In syrup. 8o 
gpfeesaat even efalUfen Uko H. Tbs blood 
«eods QUININE to Purify k sad IRON to 
Cariefak. Destroya Malarial $mtm and 
«rip fen m  bylta

pounds per acre. One catting o f hay 
waa obtained before the ae^  crop, 
and more will be cut before the and 
o f the season. Hay is bringing 
around twenty dollan . The present 
year oromises to be a moat profitable 
one lo r  the irrigating farmer in this 
section.— Amarillo News.

AN IBiPORTANT DETAIL 
The movie director was taking 

an animal scene.
“ Blr. D a ^ ”  he directed, “ in this 

scene the lion is to pursue you for 
500 feet”

“ Five hundred feet?”  interrupted 
the actqr.

“ Yes, and no more than that—  
understand?”

The hero nodded. “ Yss, I under
stand, but does the lion ?”

Ladisa eaDhif cards neatly print- 
newiy n ew ^ per.

as
sleepily all winter, they are hungry. 
At first they feed on the tend^ 
leaves of cotton plants. TKlien the 
squares or bolls form, is when the 
weevil does its damage. The femafe 
weevil makes a hole with her long 
bill in the cotton square or h olt 
Next she lays an egg in the hole ^ d  
seals it over with a waxy substsitoe. 
The average female will lay over 
100 eggs ^ o r e  she dies.

Now, in about three to six days, 
the egg batches into a grub or larva, 
Srfaich is white in color. Then the 
gnib begins to eat the square or boll, 
lliis  makes the square turn yellow 
u d  drop o ff the stalk, or hurts the 
boll so It won’t open properly. The 
grub eats on the square and boll 
from one to two weeks and then be
comes what is called a pupa. The 
pupal stage lasts, from four to eight 
days. During this time the weevil 
does not eat, hot nature is causing 
a great change to take place. Legs, 
beak, wings, and other psits o f &  
body are form ing and soon a full 
grown weevil crawls out o f the boll.

Thus, we see that nature hm i 
wonderfully interesting way o f mak
ing the weevil grow and develop. The 
weevil has four stages in its life : 
(1 ) The egg, (2 ) the grub or larva, 
(3 ) the pupa, and (4 ) the full grown 
weevil. It takes from two to four 
weeks for a weevil to become full 
grown. . Therefore, during one sum 
mer several families o f weevils are 
raised. Children, grandchildren, 
greatgrandchildren, etc., all coming 
■long before frost.

Another thing I Want you* to re
member is that the full grown weev
il slag* is the only during which 
the insect dm move from  boll to 
boll or plant to plant The egg, 
p u b  and pupal s t a ^  are spent frith 
in the square or ^ 11  in which tfie 
egg b  laid. All four stages o f the 
weevil may be found on one cotton 
plant— The Progressive Farmer.

COURSE IN PUBUC HEALTH 
NLTISING OFFERED AT

STATE UNIVERSITY 
Austin, Texas, O ct 5.— With the 

opening o f the University o f Texas 
for the fall session, a six months* 
course in puhlk^ health nursing is be
ing started under the direction o f 
Mias Louisa Jane Duffy. The work 
will include clasa instruction, super
vised field work, and clinic observa
tion. It Is considered an exception
al opjm rtunityjor qualified nurses 
who wish to sedure specialbed prepa- 
radooTor publib«beiUth work in the 
South or ^uthw est No tuitioii 
chtfged, the only expense being that 
for maintenanoe, books, and bid- 
dentals. Public health training for

5'aduate nurses was started at the 
ntrersky bi 1920, and the nurses 

who have taken the coarse have ha< 
no difficulty in securing exoellen 
posidona, according to Miss Duffy. 
Certificates in public health nursbig 
are conferred upon all who fbiish the 

and many requests come from 
the Red CroM and other agencies in 
Texas snd other states for qualifiec 
tiuraes trained for publi-*: health po- 
iitions, it is stated.

AN HONEST* MERCHANT
Coatomer—  “ Do you guarantee 

these trousers all w ool?”  
Merchant— “ Veil, I wouldn’t de- 

theive you— tl>e buttons is brass, sir,'
If it's worth ■sBlng, te's worth sdvortislag.

vestment for education”  instead of 
In accord with the provisions o f j “ a tax for education,”  tlmt it m i^ t 

H. B. 361 o f the regular session of aid the friends o f eduepion in theb 
the Thirty-Eighth Legislature,* me j efforU to improve existing coHdi- 
State Highway Commission expects j dons along these lines. A  local tax 
-—on January 1, 1924— to take over j for Schools is always an investment 
the maiptensnee o f all the dcsignat- that pays larger dividends than any 
ed state highways. investen^t in stocks or bonds, for

For your further informadon we I it is an investment in the brains and 
wish to advise that the Sute High- in the lives o f the young people of 
way Commission eonsiders mainte-1 the community. It is an investment 
nance to mean keeping a road in as j that does not impoverish as  ̂taxes 
good condition as it may be at the | sometimes do, but one that is ex
time that it was taken over. No ex- pended, every dollar o f it, in the 
tensive improvements, either id qual-1 community where it is raised, and 
ity or type, will be made upon any j expended, too, fo r  the uplift and 
road by the maintenance organize- j betterment o f that particular com- • injure the institudon——not that—hut 
tion, for the reason that the funds munhy. when you d is p a r a g e ^  concern o f
provided are insufficient to make I The teacher very often bolds the which you are a part, you disparage^ 
such improvemoits a part o f main-[key to the situation, and the district |yourself.” — Elbert Hubbard. 
tenance, and still have sufficient is indeed fortunate that has secured 
funds to continue sssisling thos^ pro- s teacher who can see something in 
grew vi counties that have voted the profession besides the pittance 
bond issues, in building their roads. I o f dollars and cents which he ^ e s  

There is reason to believe that in out o f i t — C. C. Wright, in The 
a number o f counties, the Commis-1 gres^ive Farmer. f
sioners’  Courts, are not expending cxA'rpMrMT n r V u r awnitrchip I ̂  **** ^  Hundred Six and }
their respective portions o f the Motor MANAGEMENT, aRCULATlON,

d e s ^ ^  ^  hi^w ays, but arei TO p''‘ pFroV TsT¥RPmSE~A^b\^*
"fjJ® *^ *.***®  “ •“ *•*!*"*“  TIMES, PUBUSHED WEFJaY AT^
highways m anticipation that the P E O )a TEXAS, FOR (XH^OBER, 1923.
Suie H i^ w n  C ^ iM io n  w ill-o n  S T ^  OF 1
Jaouuy Ifl— the necesury mam- . Nwary Publfc in u d  Proneity riiutied in Lonaa Conntr.

appeared John Hibdon, who, having been |—raaralm. 7aa jadicui paipotea, describadl as
. . J , eposM  ̂ I foUowa, tonrit: One Buick Roadater Anto-MTS that ha ia the Editor-owner-pohlisher■ ak- mnA I Diobile, eBgiae No. 787S15 now m the pos-

;  SHERIFFS SALE 
The Sate of Texas, Countf ot Reeves;
By virtue of a certain Order o f Sals i 

issuisd out of the Honorable G>uiity O muI 
of Presidio County, on the 20th day of- 
September, 1923, by the Qerii ci sai4 
Court against Kenneth Slack and B. Raa-

enanoe work which the Commission-! 
ers* Courts have failed so far to do. ‘ 

If, in these pounties, roads are al- 
owed to get in bad condition fc
ack o f Highway I r * ^
commission, as stated before, will 1 ownenhip, managemeat, etc., of I property of said Kenneth Sock and B.
only maintain these roads in as good ! aforessid publbicatiofl for the daa shown 1 “ *90^ . __ auu j w
condition as they may be in when h » die above caption, required by the Act
U k «  over I’a , 1924, and

i.:----- ak—  ----------------. . . 1 ^  mpa ^  of On A. M. sad
sdl aaid Personal Pvsp- 

for cash, a  tha
bMi

the citiaeas o f these counties will 
have only their respective Commis- 
sioners’ Courts to blame for this con
dition. If funds were avaiiable, the 
Highway Commission would gladly 
improve and maintain all the roads 
on the system for the b e ^ it  o f  the. .  .
State as a whole, but as a matter oflpaeo. 
fairness and juatioe to the counties ~

led oa the re terse of this form, to wk:
L That the names aad addeeaaes of tb ep < ^  "  

publisher, e^tor, m uogisg editor, and |
maaagflrs are: higheet bidder, m  the property ef asid 

Kenneth SUck and B. Rascisey by nrtai: 
of said levy and said Order of Sale - . S L  

And in cooipliance with law, I give thhr  ̂
Bocioe by paUkation, ia ^  English lae^' 
guage, oiice a week for three conaeratlwe 
weeks immediately preeediag aaid day e l 

3L That the known bondholders, mortga-1 in the Pecoc EaSerpriee, a

J«ha HiMciB. PWM. Tm m .
|«la m ss* . Pm *  Tm m .

HiM*. Pm*. Tmm. 
late gas* Pm*. Tmm.

owners are: Jcdia Hibdon, I

who have hooded themselves for the I fens, sad other security holden owniag I pabhAed ia Reeves Comtty.
p « p o «  o f  ba iid in g good  r o « l . .  the|-» ■> r
Comm iasion m u stk eep  m a jeurittos sre: Merganthsler Linotype Com-
to assast them. The law diracU the [ paay. BrooUya, N. Y. 
counties to use their registration fees I 4  That the two paragraphs aext above, j 
until Jenuary lat, 1924, in maintain- n a i^  of the ovnww, stockfeld-
m  die d ^ « « |  S .^  Highway.

Witaeas my hand, this 2nd day e f Oc
tober, 1923.

E. a  KISER.
Sherifi, Reeves Cousy, Texas.

OTATION BY PUPBUCATIOlfe^:: . ; 
The Sute of Texas:

_  _ __________ _ To the Shmiff or any Constable e f
M any o f  the counties o f  the state are I heUers as they appear upon the books ef j Rcows CcmUy--4Heotiag: o  _____
doing d m  and it w ould be m  in U .  om puw . b «  .t o , i .  c m . w h «  i .
jm tim  to Ibew, eonntie. fo r  tbe H igh- ^
wey ^ u tm cotto  improndieroadel,, X X w r  Uw h «  « « J »  i «  f«w ■ « »
of other counties that have failed tolBame of the person or corporatioa for prenous to tbe retro dani
do their duty under the law. | whom eueb trauee is acting, is given; also I

It i .  tb e n fo r . hoped thet the S i ?  h c ^ i
m iM u n en  C ourt, o f  (be d iffe re n t!”  , j „  rin m w u oK M n S  “  P « « ,  Tern , en the day
counties w ill make every e ffort to I conditioas under which stockholders sndj<d November, A. D. then 
keep the designated highways not holders who do not appear n p «

hut to im prove them as far as their I ,!.«■ that of a bona fide owner* aad thb I ***̂ “ “ *^L and P. T. Hammond aad Mci.
funds wUl perm it that t l ^  can he affisat has ao itasea to believe* that any f -  J  Harmnoad r o  D e fe a d in t^ im d ^
turned over to tbe H ighway Depart- other person, association or corporatioa has I s O e g i n g  t w  19!^
ment in good  condition and ha kant 1 iaterest direct or indirea ia the asid j drfeadmrts e w u y l snd delivm^  tem goou  oonoiuon  and be kept I '  . . . .ecurities than as • pcomisaory note dated June 23rd,
this way by  our maintenance organi- j ̂  j,- j 1921, payable to mdez of plaintaK, in the
xatioo. W e know that many coon-1 S. That the average number of ot^iea cf|**®\ . 35344 bearing interest frost 
ties are loya lly  trying to do this and baue of thb pubUcatioB eoM or db-
we hope that d l  o f  them wUl iea lize h**»«*«*’ ‘ *‘™*»«** the maib or otherwise, to monthly mrtallaiena be^ aa iff
»km r -L I paid subscribers daring the six months pro-the in p oitan oe  o f  w ch  M o i .  ^

Very truly, 1 nionaaiioc i .  ieqau.d from d jilr  papwi
J. a  F A U N ltE R O Y , >eiy>. „  „

’  * JOHN HIBDON
Sworn to aad subscribed before me this 

9th day of October, 1923.
(Seal) C. C  PARKER,

Notary Public, Reeves County, Texas.----  B

Stale Highway Engineer.

STATE UNIVERSITY DOES
’ NOT TEACH REUCION ____ _ , ___________

A State University is not expected j My commission expiies June, 1925 
to ^  any form o f religimi, nor " l i S u F ^ a u J "
la It e z p e ^  to encourage any! The Suta o< T e x i. Coaaty of R aem f 
propoganda’ against religion,”  said! By viitae of s certain Alias Order of 
the President o f the University o f I sad Execution iecned out of the Bon-

n ^ U y  in addmamng * .  to.- a! ^
dent body.

AOe tact it, said President W .{ of aaid C o«t« aaalnst H. C  R<d>er8Qni itx  
S. Sutton, “that the State Universtty I ̂  ***** Hnadred Eichi snd 21 1̂06 
like the State itaelf, while not a re- **"*5.' ^
jigiom hm in«i» U by no nmmi.
mimical to religion. Just as the laws j tom spd placed in my hands for ssrvioeb 
and practices o f the State demon-1L K B. Jrhur, as S h e^  of Reeves Coua- 
strate its attittide towovd religion anK * ^̂ *̂**4 did. ou the 8th d«jr of Oeober,

r o  Universtty dearly reveal its at-ifoOowa, to-wit; Oae Economy Cbsoline 
titude., It would seem to be wise, I ^*4̂  horse power; and levied ap- 
^ A r ^  tbtt Unirerrity toiden t. !?!* » :  S
durmg ^ e u  atadent c a m , riionld L n lw . 19M, at ito Court H < X  door of 
”  J ^  cultivatKm o f that |Reeves Omnty, in the towa of Pecos, Tex-
side o f their nature which deals!*** betweea the hoqrs of tec A. M. and

four P. M. I will udi said Property at

dilic vendue, for ĉash, to the highest 
der, as tbe property of said H. C  

Robevm  by ^vittoe pf said leir and aaid 
alias order of sale ahd execution.

And in compliance' with law, I giys thb 
notice by publieatioii,i in the English lan
guage, once a weA for throe ooaeecative 
weeks immedbtely preceding said day of

___ dealt
with religion, for after aU it is re
ligion that fumiahes one with a 
philosophy of life.”

Old Colored Mammy; “Ite wanfe 
a ti^^ fo* Florence?”

Ticket Agoit (after ten minutee of
w e ^ f  throbing over the railromJ X ' i u X p ^ V n ; ^
Ettides), Where the devil is Flor- j publiAed in Reeves Cematy.
en ce?”  Witness my hand, thb 8th day of Octo-

014 Colored * Mammy: “Settin’ 
over dar on ckt bench.”  1 shawifi. Hê Bves£. a  KlSEa

SheriH, RofBves County, Texas?

August 1st, 192L of ISO per moath for thm 
first 12 months and one humhed d d lro  
per month for each month thereafter 
til aS are dpe, iaterest peycble oa 
iaatallmeBt m it matnrm, aaM neb
Tiding for ten per cent of the amomtt due 
sa attorney fees if {daced ia the heads e l 
an mtorney fm  ooUoctioa, «a d . time a
faUure to pay any inaudlssent of 
or interest on the said u>te shall amtere. 
afl the note at the hdder’a optieu, thatJ 
defendanto paid the sum of 3 5 ^  sad th l^  
said iastaDmeats next msturiag am ia*̂  
rears ‘and plsiatiff has dedared s i* ] 

dae aad has erm^yed aa 
to collect the same aad ooairqoied to 
him the t/em per cent in the said 
stipulated. That the said note was 
euled as part nsymeat oa a certaia traol • 
of kad deM ^M  as lota IS, lA  IS in / 
Bbck at, Towa ef Puom City arrerdh^ ^  
a plat e l said town recorded ia VoL I, 
pofe 2S9 o l deed record of Beeves Cauaty. 
Texas, a v8ador*s Hen eea Tmsrvad la 
said eoBvuyaaoa by R. N. Sewell aad ia 
arid notos to aeeare the said aeSe. Plain
tiff prays for jadgmeat sgsiaet the auM 
defsadants for the aaaooat of h li' 
prindpd, iotorest aad atirosy tm  
coat o f oak aad lor foredoaata o f his 
vmidm’s Han and lor geaerH relief.

Herein fafl net, but have before 
Court, at its sfeiroid  regalar toru^- 
Writ with your re tro  thertua, 
hflw yoa have exacated saaaa.

G lm  under n y  hand W  sea! of 
CoaiC it  office in Peco< Texas, tiA  
day St Septemlwc, A. D.

& C  VAUGHAN, a  
Dirtrict Court, Retvss Coaaty.. Ts 

By VANNIE INGLE, Deputy.
Number 2354 In the Dbtriet <>oar<W 

Reeves County, Texas. It  N. Semdl 
P. T. Hammond and Mrs. P. T. 
moad. Ckatioa by Publioatioa, iwisd 
18th day of September, A. D, 1993. ^
(Soil) & C. VAUGHAN,

District Cbihiw  ̂
By VANNIE INGLE,

44t
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FIIUNGIAl iEVEW
For Tiko EntoTFriM By 

Tko First N atioM l Bank la  
SE Loais-

The total amount of cotton con- 
ramed by American manufacturers 
during August amounted to 491,604 
bales, o f which 467,796 bales were 
American grown cotton and 23,808 
bales were cotton o f Elgyptian and 
odier foreign growths, according to 
the announcement o f die Census Bu
reau <Hi September 14th. These fig
ures indicate an increase o f 6.5 per 
cent over the July consumption of 
461,575 bales which consisted

gust for the country as a whole num
bered 33,708,667, an increase of 1,- 
216,810 over August, 192^ Of the 
total number of active spindles 15,* 
858,075 were in mills of the Cotton 
S t a ^

. OH, WONDERFUL HORSE!
Oh, horse, you are a wonderful 

thing; no buttons to push, no horn 
to honk; you start yourself, no clutch 
to slip, no spark to miss, no gears 
to strip; no license buying every 
year, with plates to screw on front 
and rear; no gas bills climbing up 
every day, stealing the joy  o f life 
away; no speed cop chugging in your 

o f I rear, yelling summons in your ear. 
Your inner tubes are all 0 . K. and436,932 bales of American groivn, . , , , , .

cotton and 24,643 ba|es o f Egyptian |thank the Lord they II stay that way; 
and other foreign cotfon. Compared 1 your spark plugs never miss and 
with August, 1922, consumption h a sjf“ «» ;. your motor never makes us 
fallen o ff 34,776 ^ e s .  In addition v  r
to the quantity o f American cotton 
proper, mills consumed 47,996 bales 
o f linters as compared to 62,841 for 
the corresponding month o f last year. 
On the basis o f figures for the first 
eight months o f the year the rate of, 
consumption has increased 13.7 per 
cent over the consumption o f the 
corresponding months o f 1922; ac- 
wmI comaompticm th ron g  August 
this yem amounts to 4,494,110 bales 
o o m p a ^  to 3,952,265 balra for the 
corresponding period o f  last year.

S t o ^  o f cotton in the United 
States on August 31 amounted m 1,- 
965,875 b a i^  being distributed, 
806,671 bales in consuming establish
ments, and 1,179,204 bales in public 

estorage and corapreaaes; whereas on 
August 31, 1922, the stocks on hand 
were distributed, 1,024,876 bales in 
consuming establishments and 1,530,- 
141 bales in public storage— a total 
o f 2,555,(H5 bales.

Cotton spindles active during An-

cuss. Your frame is good for many 
a mile, your body never changes 
style; your wants are few and easy 
met, yoo*ve something on the auto 
yet.— Literary Digest

• PETS MUST EXERCISE
It was on a city side street lead

ing to the four-foot square o f green 
grass, called a park, that an awk
ward youth carried a bird cage in 
which sat a contented Tom cat 

“ What are you doing with'that cat 
in a cage?** asked Nosey.

I *Taking the missus* bird out for 
^  oiling,** was the reply.
; ‘m ere*s  the bird?**

**lnside the cat**
 ̂ In a short while the youth return
ed, leading a bulldog.

“ Where to,,now . Simple?** again 
asked Noaey.

**Taking the missus* cat'home.** 
“ Where*s the cat?**
“ Inside the dog.**
Giddap, NapoleOT.

T H I S  W E E K
By ARTHUR BRISBA^E 

Five years ago this month more 
than 400,000 United States soldiers 
began the drive on the Argonne. 
Seventeen thousand were killed, many 
wounded, in fighting that stretched 
along a forty-mile front

There’s a plan to simplify the coal 
problem. Railroads won’t like it— 
no more coal to carry. Middlemen 
will detest it

The idea is change the coal into 
electric current at the mine.

Electricity carries itself over the 
wires, with no bumping o f freight 
cars, no flat wheels, no loading and 
unloading. Instead o f buying coal, 
changing it into power and heat five 
humored or a thousand miles frcm 
the ipine, skilled labor- at the mines 
would change coal into electricity 
to ha used for heat light power, 
wherever wanted. That will come 
in time.

It ought to come now.

Thanks to Mr. Eastman, o f Roch
ester, and the wide, wide world, this 
country sees efficient and thorough 
development o f mnaical talent 

Tp help a nation in music is to 
help it mtellectually. Musk and in
tellect are sisters. Musk arouses the 
brain, refreshes and stimulates it  
as nothing else can do. Musk ia the 
only stimulant that has no “ next day' 
o f let down and reaction.

“ BACK TO SCHOOL**
The largest and most progressive 

commercial school in the U aikd 
States joins hands with the Rotary i 
Club, and other similar organizations 
in the movement to have the hoys 
and girls to ccunplete their course 
in the high schools and colleges. This 
school is known all over the United 
States as a friend to young people.

u-ge number o f hovs and 
girls who have advanced to me age 
where they cannot, under the circum
stances, return to high school or col
lege, but must equip- themselves in
some way within a short time to

trder to accon 
young people, the Tyler 

>lle

G L A S S E S  G R O U N D  W H IL E  Y O U  W A IT

M O N R O E  S L A C K
OPTOMETRIST

R E G IST E R E D  A N D  L IC E N S E D  B Y  TH E  
ST A T E  O F  T E X A S

I

EYES EXAMINED FOR G LA SSE S I

O N E  D A Y  S E R V IC E  O N  W A T C H  W O R K .
R E T U R N E D  P R O M P T L Y ,

O F F IC E  O V E R  P O S T O F F IC E

^  TEXAS

W O R K

Mr. Elastman’s sechool o f musk in 
the University o f Rochester brings 
to the city and to the students of 
musk the best muskians o f jthe world 
and provides musical genijaa with a 
magnificent setting in a beautifnl 

house, given to the city by Mr. 
and paying financial profit 

to no one.
Young people from all over the 

United States win scholarships that 
give them free teaching and $1,000 
a yeai for living expenses.

T h i^  one man’s success finds ex
pression in a way that benefits i 
entire nation.

The Government has sold the heart 
o f Muscle Shoals plant to a corpora- 
tion, and that endis Henry Ford’s at
tempt to get the great water power. 
It ends lUso the possibility o f his 
carrying out the promise to give the 
farmers cheap fertilizer and it gives 
Ford and the fanners permanent pos
session o f '■ very good complaint—  

j if they ever want to use it in politka

H m Rev. Arthur Wilde, Sweden- 
borgian, layi the Garden o f Eden 
waa a state o f mind. So b  everything 
else, including happineea and mb- 
ery^ Epktetua, d^ormed, and

IS using the army to fight l^^sts 
that eat the crops. That’s the kind 
o f war that'armies SHOULD make, 
and the only kind that they will 
make, when the earth becomes civ
ilized.

Government flying machines now 
are spraying forests to protect trees 
from pests. In France, flying ma- 
chinea replant denuded mountains.
That work will go on when war, as 
a killing trade, will have been long 
forgotten.

MAGNETIC MABEL’S MAIL 
If you don't know what you want̂  

ask Mabel.
, Dear Mabel: I am greatly dis
tressed at a seeming coldness 
on the part o f my husband.
When we were first married and 
I was a slender slip o f a girl, 
he was very demonstrative. He 
always called me little one and 
would hold me on h b  knee for 
hours. We were so happy. I 
am now twice the woman 1 was 
then. I wreigh in at 200 lbs., 
yet he no longer holds me on 
h b knee and never ca lb  m e.

I little one. He has no call to 
freeze up on me, the miserable 
little worm— he only weighs 115 
lbs. on the hoof. 1*11 give you 
my word he’s not much to look 
at Between you and me, Mabel 
— mind you, I say thb entirely 
without m alke—̂ * a  . a hair 
stripe. He should fffom cold 
and hand me the Kl<Midike 
shimmy. l*d can him tomor
row, only he’s a real good check 
signer. I*U hand him thaL You 
know all about men and their 
weighs, Mabel. What would you
do? . Elfie D. ^ _  _________________
Dear E lfk : You must have linedlnoTadvuioe aa far as the 8th grade 

up against an a%rful proposition, b  puhlk school, and some o f them 
Any man who will ceaae holding h b  did not get any further than the 
200 lb. wife on h b 115 lb. knee must |5ch grade.
be a waster— and beef ao expensive I The Tyler Commercial College has 
and all. The only thing to do, if I provided the means by* which yoUi 
you want to hang on to Henry, b  to lean secure a husinesa education at 
reduce. He doesn’t seem to apprec-lthe least cost and shortest possible 
iate volume. Reduce! Not all over I time. You can put yourself m the 
at once, but m  inch at a time. Read I cla ss-of trained w orkm  in a few 
all the ads in the Sunday Supple-1 months* time by enrolling at once in 
m e ^  Buy everything that comes the largest, business training school 
in bottles for that purpose. Wear in America; with a faculty of over 
6Vary appliance that b  recommend- thirty spedalbed teachers, all mo- 
ed from an asaafoedda amulet to a Idem equipment, using their own 
rubber union suH. Take something | famous systems bl Business Train- 
inwardly and rub something on the ing. You will get the m6st thorough, 
outside. If you’re not reduced in complete and practical training tha 
tonnage, you will be’ in purse. Then,jean be had. Secure your business 
d l  else failing, try holding the]training now. Hiey are continually

? L
’£3^* ■

GOOD>-^EAR 
Service S tation

a livlihood. 
date these 
Commercial College teaches a litCT- 
ary course in connection with com
mercial courses, without addkional 
cosL The same literary training can 
be had in the Tyler Commercial 
College itt in literary schools, and at 
the same time the. student b  qualify
ing himself or herself for a salaried 
position with a reputable concern, 
or can go into a university or col
lege and pay their expenses. Those 
who are not to re-enter h i^  school 
or the university should write to the 
Tyler Ccmmercial College today for 
a free catalogue explaining in detail 
the school, the work they are doing, 
and the sncceu o f their graduates, 
especially those who did not finish 
h i^  school, who have availed them
selves o f thb oppcMtunity.

Mr. Jade Underwood, m anage o f 
the Ardmore M illing Company, o f 
Ardmore, Oklahoma, and numerous 
others who did not complete h i^ - 
school, have creditably c o m p k ^  
these courses in the Tyler Conuner- 
cial College, and are now employed 
in good poeitiona. Most o f th m  did
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iOOK uhuiKl to  
Winter* with its 

wet, snowy or Icy 
streeU and roads, 
and when you buy 
a tire now, get the 
Goodyear Coed with 
the A ll-W eather 

□ Tread* That tree^ 
is famous the world 
over for slip less, 
gripping traction 
and for kmg, eco
nomical wear*
Am

th9 nmw
C r̂dn with thm hmmmimd  AU~ Wmmihmr Trmad mmd S««a 
thmm vn 9 it h  mtmmdmrm

PECOS AUTO COMPAHT

o o o n ^ i f e A i r--*— - - - ^

i.'.

A fte r 
Every 
M e a l

Takt it b f Uifii
I h i k i ^
lavs a packaf 
f i v  pftifbft far aB> 
avar̂ âailf Ipm$*

J ia a s i aa ail la

SsM lB ii

thought Mabel.

» » a a a la i  a 4 » » » a e e e e e e » e e e » e e e e e e e e » e e e e e » M 4$ M  i  aa a> »a  slave, was happy. Crosaas, rolling
h I in gold, mberabls, worrlad. Nothing

We Now Have It
OUR NEW GOODS ARE NOW HERE AND WE CAN 

SUPPLY YOUR EVERY WANT IN

DRY GOODS AND aO T H lN G

I SWEAT
t)or line is complete and w4 hre sure we have what you 

, want and will be pleased to show you.

LUNERY
Mrs. Kekoa is also displaying the very ki 

in women’s headgear which will delight all 
ready. Call and see them.

test creations 
Your’s is

Toliver’s Goods
More Goods for Less Money

1 T h e  D a l l a s  N e w s

||b real. All wealth, gold, diamooda, 
l|4he sun and Ksrs, our own bodies, 

repreesnl nothing more solid than 
elsocront and orotoos, made o f n ^ - 
•dve and positive electricity, lodmd 
up in atoms that vary in construction 
according to the element competed. 

The elements are interchangeahk. 
>1 Matter haa no existence, mind and
I its aUtee are the only real things, the 

real universe. There b  no b e g g in g , 
no end. In fact, it’s all quite confue- 
»«•

MuiaolinI decides'to. m 11 sdvsrtis- 
> I ins q>soi on postage atampa.
II It will not M  goM  pnblkity. Ad 

vertbing on Wreet car tranafsts, tried, 
b  fonnd not worth w h ik  Adver- 
tbing on poalsge elMips will be 
worm even leas.

The person pnttin| on the stamp 
won’t look St, much leas read, the 
advertising.

Advertising b  valuable only when 
put where prople want to see it, when 
they have ieisore to read it. The bwt 
a d v is in g  b  in newspapers. Repe 
tit ion b  reputation.

Camavon’s brother b  dead, more 
I food for superstition. The other 
Camavon, who dug into the tomb of 

|Totankhamen, died naturally. Some 
insoct bite produced blood poisoning 

The Camavon brother said, when 
h b  brother opened the tomb, “ Some- 

adful will surely happe 
our family.** He dkd, naturally, like

T» Cnro s  Cold In One Day
UnVEBBOMO'

HsMtnsI Constipntlon Cnrsd 
In 14 to2 l  Days  ̂ A

•0JUC-F06 WITH PEPStN** b  S Ipsdsllf- 
SyrapTonie-Lslsthrs far HaUtssl 

It rsMevss promptly bst 
•hssM bs takas rstnlarty for 14 to 21 days 
to tadnesrsCBlsr actioiL hStiimilstesaM 

. Vary Pleasant to Taka 90e
per DOOM.

being called upon, on account o f their 
influence and prestige, and as a re 
suit o f rapid growth, by business 
men, a large number o f whom are 
their graduates, for young people 
to fill positi<ms. Every month they 
have helped many to start on the 
road to success. Any subjects may 
be taught by mail.

Fill in and mail for large, free 
catalogue.
Name ______
Addreaa ____ ______________________

A S P IR IN

HIS PROMISE 
Mistress <to co o k ): “ Mary, 1 saw 

I the milkmin kba you thb morning.I  From DOW on I will get the milk my- I self.**
Mary: “ It won’t do you no good, 

Imuml <He*s promised to me and he 
says that he won’t kiss no one else.

NMmd y«n a f0.

past Cncad ia 6 toT4 Dgyt
tfPAXO

" Jorl
rMtfSl ■Imo altar tha first

I lUBdol
lo Miylabed.

VMS TM8

If It’s Lost a Classified Ad Will Find It

jh b  brother, from complications fo l
lowing an operation. Still, the su- 

jperatitioua will believe that a Bhar
a t  turned lo dust, reaches out with 

|hb curse through thiity-five hundred 
years.

- ■ t a
In the Philippinei, Gcoeral W ood

CARDUI
Tb Woinn’s Toh

aadaeatlortt ItooAgolyaiO 
bottle at that ttme, and It belpad 
met leea ed to atreagBwi and' 
baud me rigid ap. ^  gwt b  
how I first knew M QifdaL 

th at,...w h en T im|PB to 
rsak and *uo 1
nglgjlor Om 4  M  it 

aa v » M b dtoh elp i4A*
If yoa art weak « g l MgRtiC 

Iroai sroipanly aDaaata, C vd ii 
canr bi )uM wtad jem wmL

Be«eaeeo< as taitae sad lasatNs cBmI. LAX TIV8 aaOMO QUUIINS ie bettemfcaa ordlaen' 
Qoialas and doas not caaas atrrcjtaaan  as; 
naatac (a iMad. Rcmambcr tiis taB aaiassad 

lor tbs alcnators of B. W. QBOVS. SOs.

Wanted

''l^yer” and InshtC 'A:

'If

UmlcBi yoa ate ^  tfmu 
on packstts or on tableta job 
not gsttliig tbs stnuiiis Baysr 
duet peaaeribed by phyweiaaa 
twsn^-lwo yaars and 
by aiDisas for 

Golds
Tootbaebo °  Lumbeur

Nineteen MEN and 
six WOMEN to take 
by MiU or st Col 

leye, rpecislised training under cootrset 
lor ILOOO to 11,200-s-year poiitioas as 

I bookkeeprra, b u k  derks and ttenograph- 
ars. Write today for' Guarantee Contract, 
finest catalog In the South, and SPECIAL I  OFFER 19. Address DrauglK«*s College 

I at either place below.

Nanrslgfa Pain, PMb 
Acespt “ Bayor Tablets of 

In** oni^. Each unlw^on packagw 
contains proper directions. Handy* 
boocos of twvivo tablots coat* 
coeta. Druggiata alao son botUsa OK'
24 and 100. Aspirin b  tbo trad^ , 
mark of Bayer Mannfaeturo 
Monoacolicacidtstar of

1
rrju ŝ

ûkua
M l*

p i a r i c T  H Z S 1 .T II

a  VIOOSOUS BODY

T u t t ^ l * l l l s

To Stop B Cougb
taka HAYES* HEALSNO IMHST; 
ivi««sK nwdictns wbich sCopa lbs 
hftsFtng tbs inflamed and &ritated'

A boK of QlOVrS 0-PEN-TRATB- 
SALVE for Chest Golds. Head Colds snE 
Qotm b  enclosed with every boOls or 
HAYES* HEALING HONEY. Tbs selves 
shoold be rubbed on the chest aad'tbraacl 
of children sufforing ftom a ‘

HodI yaswB* aee seessa SB Q y *

HEAUNG
X yosr <
hoIniy.
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THE ENTERPRISE

PtoCM Valler Newt, etublithed 1887; 
y ^cot  Weekly Timet etublitbed 1897; 
Wetrnt Cooaty Record, etublitbed 1910; 
roMfiHdtfrrl Not. 23, 1912. Tbe Enter" 
ytfae abterbed Pecot Timet June 1, 1917.

PttUitbed every Friday.
JOHN HIBDON 

Editor, Owner and Publither.
Advertiaiaf Ratet

fXaplay, per iadi. flat........................  40c
Aandert, per Hue------------------------------ 10c
Cltaaified wantt, per word_______ ___  Ic

Minimum 2S centt paid in advance 
Copy moat be in office not later 

^baa Wedneaday to inture poblication in

SUBSCRIPTION R.4TES 
One Year |2; Six Months flJ S  

Potithrely in Advance 
No anbacription taken for lew than aix 

enootht.
Entered as second claw matter October 

JX  1915, at the poatoffke at Pecot. Texas, 
auder t ^  Act of March 3, 1879.

' Foraisn Adv»rt'l«in« R*pr»««!rt"
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.1 I ' -  " ' -li. ,n -
By comparing the number o f au« 

.^fotoobiles registered in a State with 
tthe population o f the State, the mini- 

io f peratMU per automobile is 
aktei mined. According to statistics 
issued by the National Automobile 
Oiam ber o f Commerce for 1923, 
California leads the country with 
3«8 persons per motor car, while 

\  Atabuma has only one car to every 
persona.

The eleven States which follow  
Alabama up the column are Missis
sippi (2 3 .1 ); Arkansas (2 0 .4 ); 
'C w rgia (2 o il) ; South Carolina 
'(17.7) ; Louisiana (1 7 .6 ); Tennessee 
(1 7 .2 ); KenVucky (1 5 .7 ); New Mex
ico  (1 4 .1 ); North Carolma (1 4 ); 
Virginia (13 .8), and West Virginia 
<12.9).

The South is a prosperous section. 
I t  has mouey. It likes luxury' as 
well as Um  North. It needs trans
portation. There is only one reason 
why dbe South doesn*t have as many 
snot<» cars as the West, the North
west or the' North. It hasn't the 
xoads. I

A road is o f no value without a 
^vehicle, and a vehicle is o f no value 

^ th o o ta r o a d . Tbe two are a whole, 
u unit True, there are vehicles run- 

r filing over poor roads, xhxking them- 
:selves to pieces and costing more 

^TOipney to their owners in long 
xim than a good road would coat 
But, f»  a rule, highways and cars 

SO together; where the one is, the 
<vAher comes.

The automobile cuts the coat o f 
liaulirig, increases education, adds to 
4he joy  o f living, makes fo r  health, 
saves tune, and promotes happiness. 
But as the automohile cannot work 

I   ̂ /its wonden without roads over which 
it o  nm , it is obvious that the step 
wurward which will pot the states in 
this country who have but one car 
-to fh e , six and seven famUics, into 
ahe. eolnmn where are sutes with a 
w  to every one or two families, is 
the step which leads to better roads 
and more o f than!

t h a t  OATH o f  ATHENS
B U N K

'When a people find it necessary to 
-^ ^ tin iu lly  cry out for loyalty, loyal- 
ity can*t be foigid.

We  ̂recall that back thirty years 
to toir simple community, no 

ever thought about aaoertainina 
i f  the ocher was “ loyal** to hia gov- 

j  emmcnt!
• We took it for granted that he 

was, and we never beard any crying 
out againat the government!
^ Today we are frantically peering 
■ Into the faces o f ail comers— neigh- 
€>or8 and all— and nervously asking: 

you love your country?**
„  In the extremity o f the mental* sit- 

^lation—for it is mental— there are

as many loyal men today as ever—  
they arc just quiet—and the fellows 
who krr doubting their own loyalty 
arc making the noise— we find that 
they are digging into the musty ar
chives of the past and holding up as 
guarantees of “ loyally,”  creeds, 
oaths, etc., o f the ancients.

The latest b  the oath of Athens. 
Here it is:

We w ill never bring disgrace 
to this; our city, by any act of 
dishonesty or cowardice, nor 
ever desert our suffering com
rades in the ranks; we will fight 
for’ the ideals and sacred things 
of the city both* alone and with 
many; .we will revere and obey 
the city's laws, and do our best 
to incite a like respect and rever
ence in those about us who are 
prone to annul or set at naught 
and we will strive unceasingly 
to quicken the public sense of 
civic duty. Thus, in all these 

ways, we will transmit this city, 
not less, but greater, better and , 
more beautiful than it was trans
mitted to us. »
The thing is reekidg in elements 

of decay— ani poor Athens did de
cay!

How like the frantic oaths of to
day. Great dailies are asking their 
great readers lo  tell us bow we may 
reach civic unity, etc! And all the 
time we are growing more and more 
suspicious, and when we grow sus
picious, we grow fearful and when 
fear creeps in. suicide soon follow s!

Take for example, “ We will revere 
and obey our city's laws, and do our 
best to incite a UJke respect aitd rev
erence in those mbout us who are 
prone io^annul or set at naughty we 
will strive unceasingly to quicken 
the public sense of civic duty!”  A l
ways it is the other fellow.

Note thM oath: The “ loyal”  oath- 
taker pledges his loyalty, then adds 
the burden o f “ inciting”  hb fellows 
lo “ loyalty.”

That b  the curse o f every age! 
^lien any set takes account o f an
other set's attitude towards the gov- 
emmem, cond* miis it, and undertakes 
to “ incite”  them to beautiful deeds 
o f loyalty, there b  first noted a spir
it o f coaxing on tbe part o f the loyal- 
wise set; then they begin to cajole; 
with the cajoling comes a bit o f im
patience at the slowness o f the other 
set's. response to i!ieir “ very laud
able”  efforts to teach them “ loyalty;”  
following the impatience we find re
strictive laws, regulatory measures 
galore, ending with the loyal-wise 
group's seeking to coerce and finally 
force the other group to accept their 
brand o f loyalty, law or no law!

Athens went that way. Rome went 
that way— they all went that way. 
You can't teach me loyalty, con
sciously. You can't coerce me into 
something which b  a by-product of 
loyalty. Loyalty b  that elusive 
justice done in all things! Loyalty 
b  that out-flowing o f one's inner 
devotion to the thing that has be
friended him. I

Loyalty b  the direct result o f the 
opposite menul attitude to that ex
pressed by tbe Belton Journal when 
it wrote the following paragraph 
editorial:

“The Belton Journal believes that 
there should be put on by the Young 
Men's Chamber o f Commerce's mem
bership drive o f such ir^ lw in d  in
tensity that it should be considered 
a dishonor for any citisen not to be
long* to that organixation!”
- tise o f that little word dishonor 

b  tK  accusing finger which b  point
ing ohr human hate and dbloyalty 
and dbeoate it ! Its use here fitly 
sets forth the impatieooe o f those 
who would have men think um] 
act as they think and act 

 ̂Why should it be honorable or 
dishonorable to belong to or not to 
belong to a chamber o f commarce? 
Thousands o f the beat men in the 
country work in chambera o f com 
meroe, and tkoosands o f just ae use
ful citixens, just as good dtfnna, 
just as hoojr.ible citixena, find'their 
civic obligations cared for in other 
ways.

W e'll tell you the better way: 
Train yourself in tolerance until you 
can tolerate the indifference and 
seeming obstinate way o f the other 
fellow until h b way seems all right 
and eaaentul; until your broadmind
edness will enable you to understand 
and appreciate the other fellow 's 
narrowminck.Hness!

Why make all roacU idbal roads 
at once? Wh> make our villages 
towns, our 1**ht*s cities, and sparsely

settled places rcMirU of dense popu
lations? Is Houston any happier, 
per uniV than she was when mules 
stuck in I the mud in front of Rice 
Hotel? Are the father and kids in 
the limousine any happier than they 
were in the old surrey drawn by 
Dobbin ?

We like the improvement,' and 
think that it should go on; but why 
worry? Let’s ratienlly wait for the 
smaller brolh.*i l.i grow up normally. 
— Texas Commercial News.

M. E. CONFERENCE 
{Continued frot^ page one) 

as expreming the earnest convictions 
o f  ihb body.”

FAVOR M. E. MERGER
Unification of the two great 

branches of the Methodbt church, 
the Methodist Episcopal and the 
Methodist Episcopal, South, b  favor
ed by the conference in a resolution 
which has been adopted.

In the report of the board of edu
cation which was made by Rev. Hs 
>1. Smith, pastor at Alpine, the con
ference learned o f the legacy which 
had been left to southwestern Meth
odist institutions by Mrs. H. L. La- 
chey, the daughter of Rev. Jesse 
Hord, a pioneer Methodist preacher 
in West Texas. Included in the be- 
quesU made by Mrs. Lachey are 
110,000 to the church at Alpine; 
$5,0(X) to the Methodbt Orphanage 
at Waco and an endowment fund o f 
S6L000 to the conference board of 
education, the interest o f which b  to 
be used for the education o f minis
terial candidates from thb confer
ence.

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA ANO DAN6ER

Medicinal Virtues ReUined and 
Improved —  Dangerous and 
Sickening (Qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called **Calo- 
tabs.’’

The Utew triumph’ of modem tcieace b  
a “de-neateeted'* calomel tablet Icbowb 
to the druf trade aa “Cabtaba." Calo
mel, the BBoet (enerally- uaefol of all 
modidnea thua entera upon a wider field 
of popularity,—purified and refined from 
tboM objectionabb qualitiea which have 
heretofore limited ha uae.

In biliouaneaa, constipation, headachea 
and indifeatton, and in a great variety of 
liver, atoidach and kidney tronblea cak^ 
mel waa tbe most aucceaafnl remedy, but 
its use waa often neglected on account 
of ha sickening qualities. Now it is the 
easiest and most pleasant of medicines to 
take. One Calotab at bedtime with a 
swallow of water,—that’s aU. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no aaka. A good 
eight's sleep and the next morning yon are 
feeling fine, with a clean liver, a purified 
system and a big appetite. Ed what you 
pleaae. No danger.

Calotab# v e  sold oniy iu original, seal
ed package!,, price thirty-five oenta for the 
large, fa i^ y  package; ten cenu for the 
small, trial Ibc. Your ‘ druggiat b  an- 
th o i!^  to refund the prWw aa a gnaran- 
tee that you will be thoroughly delighted 
with Calotaba.—Adv.

CLASSIFIED

ASSOCIATION WELFARE 
MORE IMPORTANT THAN

PERSONAL FORTUNE
A sufficient amount of cotton has 

been handled cooperatively under 
the pooling plan to demonstrate the 
economic soundneaa o f the proposi
tion. Hence, the factor o f great^  
importance to the aucoeaa o f the 
movement b  efficient managemenL It 
matters not bow economicidly soopd 
a plan or idea may be, it can be made 
a colossal failure by inc^petent of- 
fidala. i-

The actual management o f an as
sociation o f thb sort b  under its 
officials— Its president, secretary, 
etc.— but these officiab  are elect^  
by tbe Board of Directors, which in 
turn b  elected by the individual 
members o f the association. Under 
thb arrangement a cotton association 
b  a democratic organuation, and h 
lies within the power o f its member
ship to force the diimbaal o f o f
ficials who are handicapping the as
sociation either by their inefficiency 
or their failure to grasp the idea of 
true co-operation.

Throuf^out the South a campaign 
for new inembers b  being conducted 
by the various state cotton marketing 
associations. In at leak one o f these 
states there b  a certain degree of 
<^)aaatbfaction among the fanners as 
to the management o f the association, 
which may tend to work againat the 
success o f the campaign. However, 
the pooling plan undoubtedly offers 
the best opportunity for tbe success
ful coKiperative marketing o f cotton, 
and we believe farina’s should join 
tbe cotton association even though 
th ^  distrust iU management. The 
thing o f greatest importance b  tbe 
pl***. If it b  sound, it should be a 
relatively easy matter to get efficient 
men to operate It successfully. Thete- 
fore we repeat that farmers should 
join the association that offers tbe 
best plan o f action, and -then dehre 
into its minagement with the idea o f 
correoing s o ^  abuses as exist These 
organixations are certain to accom- 
plbb much good, and are-.tremen- 
domlf worth while, but if there b  
anything wrong with them, it b  muc^ 
easia to correct theb defects as a 
vocmg m em ba than as a carphig 
critic on the'outside.

Ordinarily, the individiuil member 
o f an aeMiciarion o f thb sort b  too 
prone to become a nonentity so f a  
as its opaation b  concerned. He 
takes too little interest in its manage
ment and often twa|lows official 
statements without due analysis. 
Members should seek to learn o f the 
ir.side workings o f tbe asaociation 
and there should be no sentimental 
regad for officials wbo fa il to make 
good. In any event, the success o f 
s co-operative b  o f f a  greata iw- 
portanoe than the personal fortune 
o f any one or a doxen officials.—  
The Progressive Farm a.

SO cent meals it  the Orient

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE-4Make me aa offer on tea- 
acre lease aboat fhre-eiihtlu ^  a mfle 
north of the Toyak-Bell weO. Also 160 
acres aea  Flood well ia East Calhersoa 
coon ty .-C  E. STURDEVANT, 200 Wew 
First Street, BorkharaeCt, Texas. 8-3t*
FOR SALE—Refistered Jersey milk eow; 
6 years old; geiule, easy nulked. Will 
five SH galloas when f r ^ ;  bred to o a  
Jersey Bell and doe lo freshen Oct. 
19ck. Price I7SJX); register papers free. 
—HIGGINS DAIRY, Phcoa, Texas. 9-2l*
OIL LEASES FOR SALE—rive 
2SgOOO acres at 2Sc per acre; II 
INVESTIGATE- I. E. SMITH.
FOR SALE-Or w fl 

mtsact; eu 40
IS 4L 47. 40, aad SL Saeihia 86̂  Bkek 
B. A  T. C  Ry Ga. Sarny* Lotag 
ay . Taiaa. Doa of laoa Jaa. 1930; 
I flea yean; nasal ens doOa p a  acn. 

PraetkeOy located batwaa the Ball and 
Toyah BaD weBa, thb gaarmusad; rental 
paid to JaasMry, 1931 WiIm  I . A. Law, 
4tB4 S. Hareaid B M ., Lm  Aagalaa, CaBf

W ANTED
W ANTED— Fat P oultry; cull out the 
boarders and sell fo r  a good price. 
Shipping da3rt up to and ineloding 
Thursday o f each week. Free de- 
liv o T  within dty when enough fo r  a 
shipm ent— E. F. Fuqha, Phone 110.. 
27-4f.

■̂>̂ T

B ro th er B ill—
lever cared much how his clothes looked- 

^nd he was right  ̂ i
But for the man and woman in daily business  ̂

contact the appearance o f their clothes plays an 
important part in their business success.

Now is the time to order your fall and winter 
suits. Call in and see sample. The prices im  
right at this time. ^ .

Gothes cleaned and pressed regularly wear 
much loj^er. It is economical to let us call regu
larly.

/ ■

\

B. H. PALMin
TAILOR AND CLEANER

I P rotection  
T ain ted  Foods

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—7 room heuae, partly fur- 
ntahed. Mutable for two light bouaekeepiag 
apartmeats. Will rent the enUre boose or 
separate ^artments. See CHAS. A. 
YOUNG, First National Bank, Peoos. M

; i '

B
Solid, clear cakes o f heat-resisting ice, froien from pure, 
scientifically filtered water, is your guarantee against 
(jukkly spoiling foods daring diese hot summer days.

Do not practice a false economy in trying to do without 
ice. Keep your refrigerator pa^ed wiA our ice. *Twin 
keep the doctor away.

AT OUR PLANT, OR, WE WILL DELIVER

P e c o s  P o w e r „ &  I c e  C o .
>»M » » e » a » e 4 a » # 4 » M A A ai4M »e A »# e a e a a » e t o o y i » < # a ii|

FOR RENT— A tw 
for rent— MRS. 
phone 278.

Q room apotment 
H. L  MAGEE,

8-2t

The Catholic ladies will hold a ba- 
taar in the-Oil King Grill October 
26 and 27. They will have many 
useful articles for Hallowe'en p a - 
ties and Chrialinas gifts. Come and 
look them over on that date. 2t

EZELL ELECTRIC LAUNDRY 
Lsi ns call for y o «  lamdry. Quick 

Prioea right Phone 210. tl

A n n o u n c i n g

THE BUCK GAT CAFE
F e a t u r i n g

GOODCOFTEE

Also Groceries, (Cigars, 
Cigarettes and Tobacco

ONE BLOCK EAST 
OF FOUNTAIN «

A. 0. STANBERRY
P. S,— /  go to bed with the 
owU— STAN,

R  P. H icks
Successor to Marsha^ H, Pior

DriveIn Filling Station Owd W ood
m s : "  '

AUTOMOBILE ACCiESSORIES 

VULCANIZING TIRES " t UBES

H. &  6. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES CO U N TY

to M  a  ai, m t. tou w at SI, to toMft to ito, w aii V. Mi

Si to UMk S mS 
1 .1. Mi a  hMto
i UMk U mi • «

b  4i
to UMk m

I. e. UW8 «iI tomU U mtito m

” * '‘T u a ^ G t o i ® G E ,  Agent and Attotney to F a e l- ^
AimiN.TSXAS

FOR QUIOS RXSt7i;rS TRY A W A N T -A D  DC

The Enterprise b  read by thousands
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& 1 COMBINED ORCHESTRAS 
(Continued from page 1) 

and Ted Seay.
BARSTOW

Violins—  Edgar Ingjerson, ^Paul 
Carr, John Sweatt, Catherine Swcatt, 
Mary Eleanor Black, Lutille Dodson, 
Mabel Patrick and Mrs. J. W. Ray
nor.

Clarinets— De Witt Black and Mrs. 
C . C  Dyer.

Comets—  Clevem Famum and 
Pinkney Black.

Cellos—  Grace Sweatt, Mrs. Clyde 
Black and Putnam Barstow^

Trombones—  W'endell Nichols and 
Maurice McDonald.

Euphonium—  Chas. Raymond Dy
er. I

Bai»— R. B. Thurston.
Piano— Mrs. E. L. Harp.
Director— E. L. Harp. •

QUEEN ANNE OR MARY ANN
A Queen Anne front and a Mary 

Ann back— that’s the way a house u 
built all for show. To the street it 
puts up H handsome front— fresh, 
white paint and smooth green lawns.

Go around to the back and you get 
another story.

There are many Queen Anne towns. 
The main business and residence 
streets are clean and shifiing. Well- 
kept parks and squares are show 
places. But go around to the back 
streets— to the. alleys, to the vacant 
lots— and you get another story. 
Rubbish heaps, tin cans, refuse, dirty 
stables and stagnant water are breed
ing places for disease carriers.

A town can be clean, only as its 
back streets are clean. The disease 
bred in dirty places is ever a menace 
to the big house on the hill. So how
ever clean the street and however 
good your peighborhood, you cannot 
protect your family from malaria.

IRRIGATION 1$ THE 
HOPE OF TEXAS

Irrigation will be one of the chief 
factors, if not the chief factor, in the 
future greatness o f Texas as an agri
cultural state. It has a greater fu
ture here than in any other state o f 
the Union, though many of them 
have made much greater progress 
in the art and science of irrigation 
up to the present.

Every summer we hear the same 
old story of crops lost or damaged 
by drouth or dry weather. Yet close 
to the damaged crops are other fields 
from which a full harvest is taken. 
The magic that makes the,difference 
is the magic o f water, which, with 
soil and sunshine, makes crops.

Irrigation is being practiced in a 
small way in various parts o f Tarrant 
county. One doM not need to drive 
about the environs o f Fort Worth for 
many miles to have a lesson in irri
gation that will not be forgotten 
easily. One can read the same lesson 
In the difference between watered 
and neglected lawns and gardens 
right in the city.

Irrigation is being practiced sue 
cessfully on a large scale in several 
parts o f Texas. In t|»e lower Rio 
Grande Valley and in the upper 
reaches o f  that valley near El Paso 
there are examples o f the power o f

FORT STOCKTON FIELD
(Fort Stockton t*ioneer)

In an interview this week with I typhoid fever, tuberculosis, spinal 
Mpjor F. J. Quinby, field manager *n««»ngitis, hook worm, and other 
for the Trans-Pecos Oil Company, genn diseases exo^ l by making the 
the following was gleaned: M>«ck o f your town as clean and

Quinby No. 1 well, on section 19, »«n»tary as its front, 
block 140, T. & St L  railway sur- As a city father don’t stop with 
vey, setting 12V̂  inch casing at the h«ving dirt and danger removed from 
1300 foot level. another. That is not

Quinhy No. 2 well, on section 592, c*«"»»ng “ P- That is only stirring 
G. C  *  S. F. railway survey, setting “ P- You should see that rubbish and 
casing at the TOO foot level. germ-breeding material are not only

Location for Quinby No. 5 well coHocted from every spot in the town ^  ^
X been m .de on 6. block b "  ««>« tbej- « .  bun«d-HlertroT«d I r V ' , , r ;

G  & S. F. railway survey, 7  ̂ I land values and. increaM wealth,
m ile, north o f Fort S.ocktoo. The Foe g e m , t t . v e l - ^  m wrter; The g « r t  WichiU W goU oo 
«o n lr« :f for erecting .  full m n d «d  “  “ 'lb : « « «  by thoumnd.
O lifo m la  rig on thU locrtioo hm the ̂ o o  boom  tty m f„H operrtioo. A grert
been let to rig builder M cD oodd o f « t ^  hop ».th  the fleu  L ^  irrigmion rt^vitie. o f . . . .
BIgSpring, M idthelumberneceM ory o f t ^  drtigerou, m im  I ^  ^  ^  ^
to build the rig U being amembled, * “ b tl»  ^ g  o f «  moeqiuto, while project i , delirering water
olao the drilling equipment. Drill- yo”  f“ g « «  • «  ‘be farorW  ^  ^  ^  ^
ing on this well wifl be begun in f«»*P ort ^ “ “ y- many thommda ̂  ^  , ,  object lemon
about 30 day^ u id  Mr. Quinby. Im- «nywhere and aeerywhere direct on .och  a lareg acale and it ia ao

m ediately foUowing the erecting o f •“  y<>" “ <>“ •. . well placed for the obaerratioo of
^  ifcrrick on aectioo 6, a full atan- .S«»mp ^  < l ia ^  by cleaning up L ^ i ^  o ffo c  cannot fail
dard California rig will be erected |fr *  ‘ •1‘b where diaeaae genua I ^  important 
m  tbo headquarter, wetion o f the b t ^  . .  ^  jr* —  I, no need for the farmer,

ram ^ oem  Girein. ®* ’ '“ “ f  o f Teiaa who hare land, in the large
*T®.'°*?*** ‘̂ " . . ‘b* *°~l! **“ *■ !"«< “ ' “  "b ich  irrigation ia p f ^

he mercy o f the 
There is enough 

Texas each season
- tt .  a .  h o properly r m  bumper crops. But
-s n l l  be made. " ® ^ M t h e fa l l is  irregular and watw g o^
^  M ajor Qumby expressed himself as ^  s n o ^ h ite  h ^  « d  o i»  season and is s^rce
^l>emg d elisted  with the co-operation ^  provides for her baby,|||,^
‘  he ia receiving in h i, effort, to m- “ ‘ f  dangmou, by the din The modem way, the wnaible war.

^  acreage for h i, company to be lb* unclean p l ^  Lnlea, all L  ,c  impound water when it U plemi-
developed for oil, but ^  that a ? ' • c o ^ m iity  la clean, no part o f f „ i , topping the ravage, o f flo od , 
continuame o f the loyal .upport we, “   ̂ and the criminal wane o f watery and
■ p eem ^  if aufficient acreage waal Start the war on dirt today with „  j ,*  providing w pp lie ,
• K u ^  to jurtify the iTrana-Peco, “ * " " 'd  * *«.•<«» * “ P « «  * 3 " ^  o f the preciou, fluid to be u>^ a . 
Oil Company in spending over one- j — Fire, Soap, Wmter and Vi- needed.

The one word that should be em-half million dollars in development S®'’•— Exchange
work m ^  ^ r t  Stockton field, as jy^  ^  money I “ "lil »* becomes an iu li

S  * I a D yo« P*T fw  premiums. We ask more ^  vocabulary of
Southern Sutes Lease & Pro- L f  for our services.- Texas, b  IRRIG ATIO N .-Ft. Worth

w  mo^ t ;  r
reported by Contractor Dave Hum-
phrey to be drilling in a very hard L ^ jS  AN EXCEPTIONALLY FAV 
June formation. I q RABLE YEAR FOR CO-OPS

BIG WASTE IN LITTLE LEAK I AaawiaUooa organ bed for the co- 
_  . . operative markeUng o f cotton were

 ̂ Tqase best qualified to expresa an I mooh more successful in 1922-23 
D l ^  m w a ^  o f water are th o «  Uian in 1921-22. There were two, 
who have the b ilb  to pay. It »  m reasons for their greater succees thbl 
e ^ u n it ie s  where water b  not o ^ L e a r : First, they had a year’s ex-j

**? ^ Ip e r ito cc  behind them, and second. 
Ignored, but m the long run the wast- the trend o f the cotton market

ifi L* I much more in theb favor in 1922-1
To enable the average person to 123 than in 1921-22.

* T “  ̂ th «  i „  1922.23 .  Urge per emit o f fm-1
h * ”  »b o  m id cottoo e , mdividueU 

. ‘ b  dumpml their crop eerly in the me-
• »y “ P °ynt b e , * | k »  while price, wefe relatively low.

? S d ? i ^  On tbo other bend the co-opJative.

mwkuk k__ 1 .L 1“ *̂  • rising market It does notJioles wniefa are bored through it  the I ____.-i 1.11
Imgrtrt •• only one«ghth  ^  “ ‘ 'V * * '*  *• “
in & L le r ,  ^ Z p S t e t p i e ^ l ^ "  * '^'"5
ibe legend tbet in a dey o f 24 u^** f* !i .^
3,fi00 gaUon. o f water would be weet- ^  ^

For window glasa see W. A. HEN
DRICKS.

FEED-BALANCED RATION F0R^ 
PROFITABLE EGG PRODUCTION 

Good egg production and profit
able returns from laying hens 'are 
largely the- result o f properly bal
anced rations' com p ost o f whole
some feeds. Experiments in poultry 
feeding for egg production carried 
on by the United States Department 
o f Agriculture show that it takes 
about 6.7 pounds of feed to produce 
a dozen e g p  with general-purpose 
pullets while the egg-laying strains, 
such as Leghorns, require about 4.8 
pounds o f feed. Old hens required 
a much larger amount o f  fet^ in pro
ducing a dozen eggs.

Simple mixtures ‘ composed oT 
home-grown grains and their by-pro
ducts, 8upplement«?d meat or
fish scraps or milk, give the most 
profitable results. A good scratch 
mixture b  one made o f 2 parts 
cradled com  and 1 part oats, while 
a mash o f 3 parts com  meal and 1 
part meat scrap will be found very 
satisfactory. A fair amount o f green 
feed with these rations should give 
good results with the flock, since the 
mash and scratch mixtures suggested 
combine the animal-protein feed, 
bulk, and fat required by a good bal
anced poultry ration.

The rations may be varied, to in
clude feeds that are easily obtained 
and that are comparatively inexpen
sive. Com, wheat, oats, and barley 

I are the principle grains fed to poul
try. Kaffir com  and buckwbearare 
used also, but are not so generally 
available anjd cost more. Cora and 
wheat are the tw-o best grains and 
are about equal in value as poultry 
feeds, although wheat can be fed 
alone better than com , which b  'in
clined to be fattening. Oats and bar- 
1̂ ,  on accoont o f their bu lb and 
higher fiber content, are not ao good 
aa wheat or com . Rye b  not well 
relished by fow ls and b  seldom fed. 
Wheat screenings or slightly damaged 
graiha may sonetinses be bought to 
k^antage, their value ^pending en
tirely upon their quality and condi
tion, but aa a rale it b  good policy 
to stick to sound grains in good 
condition.

A Baah made o f ground grains, 
w ill prodnets, and meat scrap may 
use corn meaL wheat bran, wheat 
widdlings, or corn chop, corn-and- 
c®h meal, or ground oata, depending 
upon the feeds available and the rel
ative coat o f each. It b  worth re
membering, bowm-er, that just as 
good results can be obtained with a 
simple mash containing 3 or 4 
ground grains and meat scrap • as 
from a highly complicated mash con
taining 10 or 12 products.

“ Jimmy, dear, I hear you have 
opened up a new business, and that 
your papa cited you to i t ”

“ Yea, papa bought me a popcorn 
6-5t*tf I popper, and I have opened up in the

.MAKING OF ROAD A
PROBLEM FOR EXPERTS 

Making a modem hi^waj|r invol
ves so many problems that efpert 
engineering, financing and construc
tion all play their part No longer 
will a mere cutting down o f trees and 
rough grading a road bed serve the 
public. .

Before a modem highway can be 
properly and econom ic^ly bu ilt the 
taxpayers must ask, and the experts 
answer, a number o f very pertinent 
questions.

It must be determined what the 
highway can, and second lyhat it 
should, oost N ext and intimately 
concerned with the first b  the prob
lem of what sum yearly can, and 
what sum should, be spent for main
tenance. The better the road in the 
beginning, the less the necessary 
maintenance, and vice versa.

If the road has several different 
geographic sections, what types of 
roads ^ ou ld  be built for these? Road 
built through swamp areas need one 
type o f foundation, that built on 
rocky hills, another; some roads re
quire expensive drainage foundations 
while others do not.

What b  the maximum traffic to be 
provi 
for
years hence, as well as tomorrow. 
Broadway, New York, and Washing
ton Street, Boston, were planned for 
small traffic. Their narrowness 
causes millions loss yearly.

How much shall the taxpayer pay 
for the road and how much the 
wrers? What propordoa o f upkeep 
shall fall on the makers o f the road 
and what on the horses, wagems, au
tomobiles and trucks? Tax too 
heavily, and the road isn’t used; tax 
too li^ tly , and the taxpayers si^fer.

What shall be the location? How 
much shall be pot into reducing 
grade and curve, and how much into 
width and leng^? AH tlMse aye 
pertinent qwwtioos. Not knowing 
the answers, no citiaea can vote in
telligently upon road taxes or bonds.

And now for the raucous cry o f 
the cheer leader as he urges the pig
skin warriors to do their “ daradest”

rided fo r?  Thb means planning 
^  road five, ten, twenty-five

NOTICE OF SALE
The State <A Texas, County of Reeves: 
Whereas L Roy L Biggs, am vested 

with authority as mortgagee in a certain 
QKWtgage, filed for registration October 
6, l^ L  and regiatered in Volume 7, page 
560, of the .Mortgage Records of said 
Reeves County, Texas, executed and do- 
livered to me on September 7, 192L by 
the Sunshine Oil Corporation, to secure 
the payment of one certain  ̂ promisaocy 
note of |112Sj00, executed _by said Sun
shine OU Corporation, payacle to the or
der of Roy I. Biggs at Pecoa, Texas, due 
October 20, 1921, bearing 8 per cent in
terest annually from date until paid; and 
said mortgage constituting a lien np(»i the 
persoiAal property hereihafter described;

And whereas the said Roy L Bigga m 
the holder and owner of said note, and 
said Sunahine> Oil CorporatioD has made 
default ia the payment of said $1125.00 
oogB, together with interest, making a 
uuri sum now due and unpaid of $1240i)0, 
same now being past due and wholly un
paid. And w h e i^  under the terma of 
said mortgage on default in the payment 
of said note, mortgagee is anthorimd to.̂  
take possession of said property and sell . 
same â  public auction for cash at thu 
court house door of Reeves Couaty, Tex
as, with or wiUioat haring said property 
actually preaent at the place of srie; and 
mortgagee haa elected to so sell said 
property;

Now therefore  ̂ L Roy I. Biggs, the said 
mortgagee, will oBer for sale proceed g  
to s ^ , between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M., on Oct<K>er 
23rd, 1923, at public auction to the hi|^ 
est bidder lor cash, at the court hposu 
door in Pecoa, Reeves County, TexasT the 
following described personal property, to- 
wit: One three room cook house; one bunk 
house; one tool house; one large boder 
boose; and one four room bung^w . All 
of said property being located on Sectkni 
17.-Block 4.̂  a  & G. N. RR Co. Survey, 
Reeves Coonty, Texas, hear the Laura weQ.

Witneas my liuiid this the 12tk day of 
October, A.' D. 1923. _
9-21 ROY I. BIGGS, MortfSea^p

LOCALS AND PERSONALS 
Jeff Troubridge owns a dollar 

watch. When dayligjit saving weitt 
out last week Jeff had to go to the 
jeweler to find out how far badt to 
aet hb timepiece. The jeweler aaid 
about 7 cents worth. * • • • * THbe 
difference in time between American 
and German watches b  millkma o f 
marks.

VIOLIN LESSONS o 
Any one iludriag to toke 

siolhir ooaauh aa. Special 
to Legfauiatâ —MSS. JIMMIE 
FORD.

Tlie Orient Hotel 
SOe.

meab for 
6tf

t When tornadoes come, yoor prop
erty goc& See E. L. COOJNGS for 
protection. 6d f

WATCH FOR OUR

Saturday Special
SeRH with a elaorifled ad. cemetery.

When The CooUdge A o iv e d

ed from an o 
hole

onening o f 
which wool

thb tise. An- 
woold not permit

can be taken as a criterion o f what 
may be expected o f the eaaociatione

the Urtotioo o f .  p o c il  leld  S T  *
•d to 1 .  the p c t e J S W r  o f 960
mUoM  .  <b7 ; jridlo .  third hoU jurt M L  n u r k e t^  o f cot-

e S I l I T l ^  CDoogfa to L t m i t X  r “

« d  .  half b « S , .  T h i, corretpood, * " ” ■
to d b o «  140 enbh fM  .  - - Pr ogwei r e  Farmer.

The figures given ere for e heed I VARIETY OF DRIVERS
Highfr pressures j Bunk,: “ Are you a good driver? 

w o ^ i n c r ^  the waste, though not I Spunk: “ Motor, golf, .charity, pile 
m direct proportion o f theia ^ u e s . lo f  slave ?^
The n ^  time you see a tiny leak, t. -----------
remember that it b  capable o f mak- “  ^  by our efforto your rates
ing a larger dent in the purse than w d  refund on prem-
appearances would indicate and do u “ ***** F ® "

o f plumbmg b  carried out at times ^
f«nm e b  a poesibility. Orient Hotel serves meab for 50c. 

tr-fi«»enW »c American. I Family style.

\

IM"

■■A:

j
C ^'vin

CooXJ^i

ri .. .

This oawspapar. with others tn Mf eittos and tbs oountry, printed’ 
pursgvmphs shoot the two GooOdvs bsrs that wsss to play on the 

Bo m  lawn. Wall, bars • m ty^  tor n sw m yy
M both at tfasto trs taDsr OHui tbs Prssldsot and ttwir

On tbs
« s to  a'Mrntam IhitolM 9m >. They arvtosd aT

MEN’S TWO DOLLAR SHIRTS FOR... 
BOYS* SHIRTS AND BLOUSES FOR
BOYS’ CAPS FOR-__________
LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS FOR..

,,j98 CENTS|
.75 CENTS ^

.49 and 29 CENTS 
________49 CENTS

MIDDIE BLOUSES, GOOD GRADE, FOB___________ 49 CENTS
TWO DOLLAR CORSETS FOR..................... ..................98 CENTS

\•
New goods are arriving Qvery day. Come in 
and see us. Our pleasure and your profit is 
in you getting “ MORE GOODS FOR LESS 
MONEY.”

Toliver’s' Dry, "Goods

■ %
- -f

IN S
'm

I Have opmed in connection with my radiator 
work a complete TIN SHOP and will make a 
specialty o f TANK WORK and GALVANIZED 
I^UES. Other work in tin also attended to. SEE

- V

a

Hurt
AT HARDYS GARAGE

a

.ii: '--fS
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News Notes of the Pecos School^
Compiled by the Stodeou of the Pecoe Public School. M

TyisMui DutdiD —.......... —........~i
Om I B tut.............Stmi»r Clots Rtporur
hluiuret Howna -̂JiMMOT Class Rsforttr
Billie Heitbon__Sophomore Clast Reporter
^ —«- Monm^—rreskman Clue Reporter

PECOS 6RIDDERS 
BEATEN BY FORT

EDITORIAL
easy enough to be pleasant 

V When life goes by like a song,
Bot the man worth while 
Is the roan who will smile,

When ererything goes dead wrong.** 
Coold anythi^ ever be truer to 

life dian those few lines, I wonder? 
Really there couldn’t be. The Good 
Lord, in all His wisdom and power, 
e it^ r carelessly or purposely made 
the majority of us too susceptible to 
frowns and worries, or rather 1 
^ o l d  say, too prone to show all 
our worries^ and troubles to others 
around us.

It is proof o f bigness when some
thing miakes you l o ^  and then you 
go right on gritting your teeth, chok
ing back hard feelings, mid smiling 
like ft was Chiistmas morning. Had 
you ever stopped for a moment to 
think o f the i^ n en ce  you mi|^t haTe 
on those around you if you smiled 
iriken em ything is going dead 
wrong? Like, for instanoe, you do 

*)Mt want to do something that'mig^t 
 ̂ be best for yon; you dw*t l&e the 

way die odier fellows dunk the sdiool 
ah ^ ld  go along; you, perhaps, don’t 
like to lose, knowing that you had 
been treated unfairly and wish to 
frown and grouch. Don’t ! You are 

'hot a weakmig, a quitter. It is only 
a weakling who gives up and growls 
at the first sign o f deteaL It is a 
good teat o f yourself. Would yo^  
hare others know that you Were in 
dutt clasa, smiling only when there 

■ wasn’t the faintest stir in the gentle 
flow  o f your placid life, and— the 
m ile  fadks into a frown when y<mr 
feet strike, a rock? Get out o f diat 
class, and into the one vdiere mem
bers do o f die and die smiling. We 
couldn’t have a better chance to prove 
up the stuff we are made o f than 
right here in die gamea o f school 
life, and. m the studaea o f the day. 
How mudi better you could do if you 
co-operated with everyone, smiled 
like tbe devil, and did whatever was 
acheduled like ft waa a life ambition. 
It’a a noble sendment, and we can 
live all tbe way in High School with 

- that **Smile if ft kills you** motto, 
and make the place a nobler halt.

DR. PORTER ADDRESSES STUDY 
HALL

Dr. Porter, who is conducting a re
vival meeting at the First Baptist 
Chureh, took care o f the aasembly 
period for the study hall last Mot- 
day morning, and gave a very inter- 
•ating talk. He t o ^  as his subject 
*H>utlook and Outreach,”  and with 
apt illuscrations applied the subject 
to tbe students struggling up the bill 
o f life ; striving for an outlook/on 
kia aurroundinga that is above tbe 
average; opening tbe gate to knowl
edge with H i^  School aa a key; 
and gaining at last a wide outreach 
with the Savior aa his guiding star. 
He ako diacuaaed pictures in the 
study hall and in doing so gave ac- 

o f  acme of his travels. Dr. 
Porlm waa accompanied by hit sing
er, Mr. Heikn, and Rev. Gamer, pas
tor o f the Baptist Church. Mr. Helm 
•eng “ Paas It On,”  a beautiful selee- 

waa a fitting aftermath o f 
Portar’a talk.

We appreciate tbe work of these 
» »  in Pecos, and the student body 
win be glad jto have them come an- 
ether time.

Mr. E. L. Collings, Pecos fire in- 
-^ a n c e  man, waa with the crowd, 

and p a M  out pamphleu on fire 
prevention. a

action o f the referee in picking up I AROL^D THE STUDY HALL 
the ball behind the goal line, was All the football players came to 
sufficient evidence that be consider- school Monday with limps, grouches, 
ed the ball dead. It is readily seen scars, and what-nots. Seme were for- 
that his act of pidcing up the ball tunate enough not to be disabled for 

QTnpIfTny lO Tfl C Imade it impossible for the defending life, but others, the poor things, have 
O lU U M U n p  IJ  lU  w recover it  When he saw nothing left to live for, because they

Saturday, October 6. the Pecos Hi the offensive man coming toward were k n o < ^  p h y ^ lly  into the 
football team journeyed to Fort him, he put the ball on the ground grave, and can only hold out until 
Stockton for the first game o f the and allowed this man to fall on it. that return game with Fort StocktOT, 
season The trip as a whole was very This was clearly an advantage for when they will perk up and wipe that 
pleasant and successful. While it is the offensive team. Under cir-1 little team o ff the lo t 
true that the Stockton team surpris- cumstances, we think the referee 
ed ua by taking the big end of the should have ruled the play a touch- 
score, still the game was a moral back and should have given ^  ball 
victory for Pecos because o f tbe fact to Pecoa on their 20-yard line, 
that nine o f the eleven men were | Yours very truly.

ROY R  HENDERSON.playing their first interscholastk
game. The score does not tell thel Since the Pecos-Stockton game de-
story, for Pecos was able to gain at scribed W fore, this letter has been two. . ... 1 .i__I___ ..._j / -----D D tM— 1--------^  I failures, and one out o f every half

Careleaanesa! That’s all us poor 
students beard this week o f Fire Pre
vention. The cautious tell us we 
must not be careless* for, gOî  whiz, 
it is the cause o f eif^t out of ten 
fires, the Iom o f one ^out o f every 

books, nine out o f every ten

HELP FROM DIFFERENT 
QUARTERS

)ria-

will until at the most critical time received from R. B. Henderson, giv-
a marriage, and lots o f othero f the game when a touchdown waa ing his opinion of the queation^le 

needed to win. Two-thirds o f the | play. Since this touchdown waa ml-1 
aame was played in Fort Stockton ed illegal, the game would have end- “  /
territory. This waa not due to super- ed in a 6 to 6 tie. But we doubt When fire drill w m  heW Monday 
ior punting by Pecoa, as Pecoa was aerioualy that Fort Stockton would ^  showing ^
compelled to punt only one time dur- have scored at all had it not been for •

. I . , i-i. . # particular h* better. For m-
Tbe game will there’a no use in gallopingto the credit of Pecoa. Ion the Pecoa team. —  ^-----  —  ,

Tk- fJr- U lf  endkd wfth Pecoa ^  standing o f either team the steps like you were march-
^  &  In «»K io l-U c  League. “ g o » ' «» < 1 ^ * ' f  w -etk in g . » dleadmg an pomta due to a toocn t ^  h would not be a bad rule to watch

down in the first quarter by CowanJ-pHE HIGH $CHOOL KEEPING UP and not run over,the gentler sex
CLUB • when trying to leave the study hall.

The K ey in g  Up Q oh  held its in-1 We will improve with time, so it is 
itial meeting for this school term hoped, hot we had better have these 
on Friday night at 8 o’clock, October | fire drill stunts oftener. 
the 5th, in Um study hall. The Pres*
idem o f the High School, Joe Brown, I Mr. Norman, on advice o f Mr. 

side line told hk men to go fot the minutes were read bylManahan, has decided to appoint
ball. The umpire h ea^ th is remark Secretary and approved. Our I from six to twelve High School fire

program opened with a ' song by I hoys to serve, in case o f fire, until 
everybody. Toaamy.Roas rendered I the fire department arrives. It m if^

dnoe I be well to take a real interest in thM

On the kickoff at the beginning of 
the second half die ball crossed the 
Pecoa goal line and die end xone 
line and went out o f bounds. No one 
attempted to recover the ball undl 
the Fort Stockton coach from tbe

but not desiring to add to the un
pleasant mesa ■ already existing did 
not anforce the penalty. The Stock-1 
ton man who went after the ball met 
the referee returning with ft. The 
referee placed the bml on the ground 
and declared a touchdown for Scock- 
tOT. Pecoa contended that the refer-

a splendid piano solo. And, 
thk k  fire protection week, our de- [fire prevendoo stunts, for recent.flrea 
bate was in keephm With the dme— jin other schook show the neccaiity 

Resolved: That Fke k  More De-|of Micfa maneuvera. When all the 
atrucUva Than Water.”  Those on the I fke prevendon program k  in work- 
^firm adve were Eleanor Eudaly and | ing order, you may be quite sore that

no tragic accidentsee had no’ r i^ t  to assist a team by Rob Dean, while those o f the nega- there will be 
carrymg the ball, and the game from | wen  Nora Hines Krauakopf and | around the building when a 
here po was played under protest p,^^ Morrison. The affirmative won breaks out 
merely as a matter o f courtesy to the ^ ^
spectators who paid their money \ol W lkon fumkhed the funniest The debate o f the Keeping Up 
see a game. We are not offering a n fp ^  ^  program when he took Club Friday night last should show 
alibi for defeat We deserved to be |||̂  ^ speak

Mr. Norman gave ua tome suipi 
ing lessons on economy last Tues
day, in fa ct they showed us surii 
simple ways o f gaming money for 
school use that we were ashamed to 
think we hadn’t thou^t o f them be
fore. One was tbe saving o f old 
waste paper. H ow ler  strange, a 
very good recompense may he gain
ed from this. T1^ school at Electra 
received $450 a carload for their 
w a ^  paper recently, and it is not 
impossible that we could ’  parallel 
this. The plan is that every student 
shall gather up each Monday ail 'the 
old no-good magazines, newspapers,’ 
>illf̂ ' etc., stick them under his ann 
and pack them, to school. A  store 
room' will be provided, and when a 
carload has beoi gathered, they will 
be shipped to companies buying 
waste paper, and the Pecos sdiool 
will be so much the better o ff with 
mOTey to buy playground and ath
letic equipment

MR. HARP TO DIRECT HIGH 
SCHOOL SINGING 

BIr. Harp, the orchestra director 
for Pecoa, Barstow, and Toyah, vis
ited the H i^  School auditorium 
Thursday morning o f last week just 
as the students were singing some o f 
their popular songs. He called at
tention to some very glaring* errors 
in H i^  School tinging, widi 
hit help the morning singing exer 
ekes pasted more pleasantly and 
profitidily than heretofore. The re
sults were so good that BIr. Norman 
has requested Mr. Harp to come to 
the ^ody hall every Thursday mom 
ing, and help make the singiBg bet 
ter and more wcMihy o f an A-1 High 
SchooL So, hereafter, ot ev^y 
Thursday morning, BIr. Harp will 
direct the singing in the study hall. 
There is no d o i^  but that by the 
end o f a month or two there will be 
great improvement in the elms o f 
singing here.

ling after the ball

B ^ T D W  LOSES TO ODESSA 
FfrT The fighting Barstow team lost iu  

g*ae o f the season to Odessa 
™  Saturday. This k  only written 
to w W  P «o *  luB to cooleDd 
with whm the team 11U7.  t W  little 
towna. Bot Baratow faaa aa alibL 
aarnif that Odeaaa ran in aome hie 
■wti on them not helongmg to the 
team, ^  therefore proving that thev 
■re 1^ 1  to be ooonied. The tcoio 
waa 19 to 0. W ell now Odessa k  

the map. We will have to stow 
uway in the near future.

JTsa cteitaB 
hV fan a Bilk

KNTEiPRlSE
<hM :ht SMS

defeated for not
on the questionabk play. But we 
do believe that the r^eree made an 
honest mistake and this, hk decision, 
will be revoked by the League au
thorities, and will cause the game to 
be thrown out so far as the standing 
o f either team k  concerned in the 
League.

Fort Stockton vrill come to Pecos 
in full force November fourth. We 
are going to receive them royally and 
deal with them in the most courteous 
and sportsmanlike manner, hut the 
drubbing we are going to give them 
.on the football field k  too gruesome 
to mention.

The pkying o f Captain Cowan of 
Pecos was a feature o f thê  game. The 
big boy brought tears to the eyes 
o f the Stookton fans.time after time 
when be literally tore their Ime to 
shreds and could be brought down 
only with the agsregate weight o f tbe 
Stockton team about hk Jlie
whole team showed well and we pre
dict that the team that beats Pecoa 
from here out will be a stepper.

Regarding the Illegal Touckdowm 
,  October 8, 1923.

Mr. J. H. Head, Fort Stockton, Texas. 
Mr. R. B. Norman, Pecoa, Texas. 
Gentlemen

We are in receipt o f a request for 
•n opinion from Mr. Z. E. Decil, 
who refereed the Fort Stockton-Pecoe 
football gaaoe, on tbe following play: 

’ ’ Fort Stockton kicked o ff to 
Pecos. Ball goes over goal line 
and crosses end zone Hne. Pecos 
makes no effort to recover. 
Stockton man goes after ball but 
referee had gone ahead o f him 
and picked up the hall and start
ed back with ft presumably as for 
toucfaback. Referee sees Stock- 
too man coming and places ball 
on ground, recognizing hk own 
mistake. N o whktle had been 
blown. Stockton man falls on 
hall and referee rules it a touch
down.”

• I take it that thk k  not a protest,
L ^1 *?**^ o f what

ifcould have been the ruling at the 
□me.

W « M , ,o
that the play should have b a a  called 
a toudihack, for the roaacn that tbe

speaker for the Ku | eome the route o f better debating, 
Thk n

part
Klux Klan. ‘fh k  most stirring I *od inspire in them a desire to do 
speech conskted of— “̂ Fancy.”  1 better. Why not join  the Interscho-

Tben the Senior chorus sang ” TheMo*Hc Laagne debating team, and be- 
Little Girl With a Curl,”  a selection I right °ow  to gatW  materia] for 
that pleased everyone. the future need? The subject k  the

The program was in the hands ofl^^oagur o f Nations question, a very 
the Seniors and they decided to bon -1 debatable one. Tbe Pecos school had 
or James Whitcomb Riley— the poet I • enviable debating record last 
o f . thk month. A splendid story oflT^^r; thk can be easily paralleled 
h k  life was read by Gallic Rosa, and I thk year, if a number will interest 
Annie Lou Cole told m  who ” L ittle it^ * ^ ^ i^  thuX work.
Orphan Annie”  was and how the pod  
came to write o f her. Following I Every day o f school the studente 
thk, lone Krauakopf read to ns thel*̂ ’̂"*^ morning; they take their 

**Uttle Or-*—  A 1^ —  ------------* -------- 1- *1̂ -
^̂1‘ostma icaiure oi inis pro-

waa a talk about James march to (P ^er. thfir re-

poem 
next interestin

Little Orphan Annie.”  The|*®*ts and start the day’s work. The 
g feature o f thk pro-|™ ^ ’̂ ^ 8  ^  spent profitably, and stu-

<€mb Riley given by Rev. JohnaOT.Ituni the evening routine U gone 
BIr. Jdinson was able to tell us a|through wkh, and innyier blue cycle 
great many things about the poet be- ^  paaaed. Whan the gong sounds 
canse he has lived in tbe same com -1 cloee o f the work indoors,
mnnity with him and knew him per- scholars march out with t h ^  
sOTallv. Rev. Johnson concluded I their football and haaket̂
hk talk by reading Riley’s master-1 ̂ **^^P*^*phcnialia, and continue lltelr 
piece— “ Out at Old Aunt Blary’a.”

Thk concluding the program, we 
practiced several yells and then ad
journed. Thus ended sucoessfnllv 
our firM meeting. progr«n  of

day in the pleasure o f preparing for 
future games that will bring glory 
to old P. H. S. It k  the rou 
tine gone through with. You 

IL S .

tc attend.

 ̂ program o f 1**̂  ̂ old P. H .S . doean*t get any
the ^  meeting will be gotten up'w here daring the day. Time goes on 
by tbe Juniors. Everyone k  Invited •o*! with h strides the Pecoa

school, following the routine until 
it arrives at the great gate, where it 
k  prepared to enter and enjoy the 
fruits. Yes, every day we just go on 
and on, eadi blue day accomplish
ing something worth while. Have 
you ever noticed it?

Mr. Norman will send around a 
tru ^  Saturday to gather up all ma

NEWS OF THE CLASSES 
The Steior Clam had  ̂an important 

class meeting at the English IV per- I 
iod last T u ^ a y .v  A  representatifuj^ 
rom the H. W. PeterTCOTspany met ' 

with 08 and showed some samples 
o f rings. Among thk lot, one very 
iretty onyx^ring seemed to* be the 
general favorite. But we have not 
definitely decided y ^  and will mft 
decide until we have seen which Mr. 
Manahan has smt for. Moat o f the 
Smiiors have bcOT measured for clasa 
sweaters and we hope to get dieM 
ordered thk week^at the latest

At the last Junior class meeting 
tbe question o f decorating the English 
room was h r o u ^  up. Whatever k  
done about it, you may be sure tht. 
Juniors will lead. So far, a bodccaau 
has been added to the roOTt and later 
ochte finishing toodbes will be given 
that will improve the appearance o f  
that quarts o f the upstairs to a veejM 
great ̂ extent The dasa^’ deoded to  
elect a president for both sectioua oT 
Junior English, so that when occaaioa 
arises, and it often does, the section 
which now has no jxreakknt has onn 
which will be ready to serve.

The Sofdiomora clasMhas had n o 
meetings or basitiess sisoe the last 
report, hut weiare still alive and are 
a very evident part o f the High 
Sdiool. B

We Freshmen are still dead lettefu 
and have no news. We still hang 
w ^  the Juniors, and tn thk w a j 
have a look iii on H i^  School Bo r -

5̂ .

"Vr.

A IN T  WE CLAD 
It has been going the rounds that 

Barstow has d ^ d e d  to play Odeasa 
at Pecos in the near future. The 
home folks have not beoi backing 
them, they say, and they must come 
up finandally and so they are com- 
ing to Pecos for our help. Thk may 
he just gossip, but it should show us 
•omething, anyhow. 'W e should be 
glad, very glad, that we students 
have a home town that backs us up, 
and home people that come to our 
games and root for us. We would 
b« in a pretty pickle, without a doubt. 
It we had to rush down to Blidland, 
Stockton, Pyote, or some other thriv 
ing metropolis, to play our games 
because our home people do not hack 
us! We thank the people for their 
•upport in tbe paaC and solicit for the 
future some more o f the r daas. 
The school that has tha town bdtind 
ft can do nothftur hut eUndi to the 
™ t ,  and the s^ o o l o f Pecoa haa 
been there for many a day.

---------- i L

A CURE FOR LOVE 
Take 12 ounces o f dklike; one 

pound o f resolution; 2 grains of 
common sense; a large sprig o f Hm̂ ! 
and 3 quarts o f cooling wmer of 
consideration.

Set these' over die gentle fire of 
love; sweeten with sugar o f forget
fulness; skim it o ff with the spoon 
o f melancholy; put it in the bottom 
o f your heart; ft with the cork 
o f clear conscience; let itrem2un,anc 
you will quickly find ease and be 
restored to your senses again. These 
things can be had A  dte apothecary 
at the home o f undcrstamling next 
door to reason on the prudent street 
in the village e f contentment

GROUND FOR BIANUAL TRAIN. 
ING UNDER PREPARATION 

The space allotted for use Ifor the 
exercises o f the students k  bdng 
cleared thk wedc. Thk means that 
the pupils o f Pecos school will soon 
be going th r o i^  with the grind o f 
manual training, and we must all 
manifest a showing o f happiness 
therefrom.

UETS GEt ' b ARSTOW
Barstow High School team plays 

•t Pecos Saturday evening at SKK) 
o’clock. Let’s go after that Ihtle 
team and have a use for that little 
collection solicited on . the bulled', 
hoard upstoirt. I f you see d ik  pape 
before the game, come as it bids you, 
and be sure to root for old Pecos. 
Follow the yell leaders. The High 
School expecte to be otft in full force 
and town people, follow  its example. 
Even if Barstow k  not ^ur worst op-

te^kl r "  ^  »»ave m beat them.
r  “  abaolutely n ecess^ . Everyplayground, or help toward con 

structing apparatus and which the 
people <ure to contribute. Scrap 
lumber. Iron, wire (sm ooth), tin, 
ropes, diains, big timbers, and any- 
thing else that can possibly be used 
k  solicited. Here k  the chance for 
the people to show how they really 
appreciate the school by giving all 
they can to furnish an efficient play
ground for the pnpik. Everyone k  
trying thk year to make the school 
o f Peeos the best in thk section, and 
whatever good the mmitiooed plans 

« o  sin to try them. In all 
the result will be very

one come and held scalp Barstow! 
But let’s have sportsmanship. . Yell 
when the y d l leaders direct you to 
yell, and kieep silent when they say 
keep silent. Follow your conscience 
J* d i i^ s  you in regard to good 
tollowship. Thk may not reach you 
m time before the game, but if it 
does, take heed.

T o a c ^ ; “ James, how much are 
six and nine?”

Jamas: “ Sixteen,”
Teacher: • “No, no, James,'gums a 

small number. Fifteen, for i n ^ a ^ ”  
James: “ It couldn’t he fifteen. 

Five and ten make fifteen.”  ^

THE HIGHER ENGLISH CLASSES
Englith IV

One o f the moat interesting leasoits 
o f the SeniOT Elngliih cIm— tl|«* yuar 
was the lesson on Washington Irv
ing’s ’ ’Alhambra.”  The class had u 
very pleasant table talk on thk sub
ject, in which we learned the kkuC 
important things about thk great  
Moorish 1 palace. Some o f the m otf i 
interesting facts o f thk place are 
the space occupied by it k  about 3S  
actes; ft k  surroanded by a wall witib 
L- square towers over a mile in cir- 
cwt, built o f red brick; inside tb s ' 
citadel' are beautiful gardens, a ffato 
o f justice, a « c h  t ^ r m ^  ^  
palace itself, plain on the outside simT 
decorative within. The prmeipal'^ 
colors o f decoration in the mterior 
are red, blue, black and gold, in tiles,, 
rtucco and painting. After the care- ' 
fttl study o f the ’’Alhambra”  the 
class knew they Yvere acquainted witfu 
a great edifice, ^

‘ English I I I  ^ - '  ii
The past week the Engikb III 

class finished the Anglo-Saxon per^ 
iod, from the Twelve Centuriee o f 
Elnglkh Proto and Poetry, and the 
rajoyment o f the ^reat epk  Beowulf, 
indnded in tlte period, was creat The • 
d a s . now takes him  d a y s ^  £  
week from^the text and Anthology;, 
m d the two remaining days from  the 
drama “ Macbeth”  and “ Ham lst”  &

, Mrs. Brodtg has givni the omline 
for the year’s reading work, m dud- 
mg htoarv readings for  iatensisR 
rtudy m class and for outaidt s r  
h ^  reading. Ths public iihraryr 
will have to be visited quite fm i f i i l  _
^  (rtm  now on by the atudenis, i f '  
they intend getting up the wndLee— 
signed.

"Hie present sreck k  being- spent: 
mainly with source work. U to  work 
has developed into interesting table 
talks ^ f  Canterbury Cathedral, Ar- 
thurian Knights, and Thomas A*̂  
Becket O rd current events, at pive- 
ent taken from the daily press, Umeiq^  
another pah o f the w e^ ’s progruDw. 
Soon the Literray Digest vrUl he in
cluded in the course o f study.

Beany: “ Aren’t you coming to the* 
Keeping Up Club to n i^ t?”

Jim: “ No, I’m to the show.*
i*~Beany |̂ <#What*s showing ton i^ t?  

Jim: “ Most everything, I gueaa. 
The manager said the chorus girl’a 
costumes did not arrive,”

.............. • . o
Miss Livingston: “ Who can tell me

something e f  importance that did not 
exist a hundred yeais aao?”

Robbly : “ Ble.”  ^

Junior to Librarian: “ I want the 
life o f Julias Caeaar.”  
u Librarian: “ Brutus to<dc ft long
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JU1-PERVADIN6 NOISE 
CAUSES MEN TO

FORGET GOD
•

Tbe almighty dollar has a rival aa 
the national god o f the American peo
ple-—the great god “ Noiac,** says 
luirle Albert Rowell, in the Novem
ber Watchman Magazine o f Nash- 
▼ille, Tenn. The worship of his bla
tant majesty has pervaded even the 
fastnesses o f nature:

“ From early morning till early 
BMHning civilization is a piercing 
ahriek o f whistles, a dingdong of 
street cars, a honk-honk o f automo
biles, a clamor and a clang, a h o d ^  
podge o f sounds, a carnival o f din, 
41 concatenation o f clatter, a crescen
do o f hubbub. The very streets are 
the highways o f the hullaballoo. 
Carnivals with all their shooting, fan
fare, and bobbery, festivals with all 
their tinkle, jingle, and tantara 
throng the streets. The weekly street 
dance, with its jangle of jaaz musk, 
is fast becoming the community in- 
atitutioB o f small town and large 
city. .The public parade must be led 
bv the measured roll o f the drum ttid 
the fantasia o f the band. The circus 
parade would pass unnoticed without 
its e^'er-present, ear-splitting, caco- 
phrmoos calliope. The American peo
ple feel bereft if they cannot cele
brate the Fourth o f July by rending 
the skies with a thousand stridulous 
thundering, defeaning explosions 
ranging from the giant firecracker 
to the earth-shaking broadside deCo- 
«iatioo o f the superdreadnaught in 
abam battle. Even aa top of sky- 

f scrapers one is not free from  the re
verberation o f city noiaes. One can 
bear the babble cd scores o f diseor- 
dant sounds from the streets below ; 
the muffled buzz; the stentorian 
▼oices o f the newsboys; the clear, 
ahrill siren o f the police auto, c f  the 
ambulance, o f the fire engine; the 
resounding roar o f the staccato 
blasts o f the unmuffled flying ma
chine overhead. The sharp, piercing 
whistles o f  the arriving a id  depart^ 
m g trains min§^e with the harsh, 

T morning, noon, and evening whistles 
o f  hundreds o f factories, ^ I s ,  and 
manufacturing plants, filling the air 
with a confined jumble of bombi- 
nation. - '

“ Silence, or aught resembling si
lence, scans to be dreaded as a dire 

^  calamity by most modems. Almost 
every camp and bungalow is equip
ped with some noise-making appa
ratus tha will rend fhe air star
tle the echoes. The talking machine 
is taken into the forest depths and 
made the companion o f the canoist. 
The wind whispering in the trees, the

How much sweeter, how much more 
satisfying and soothing to tired, 
jumpy nerves is the gentle music of 
the breezes in the foliage, the happy 
song o f beautiful bird^ the lulling 
purl o f eddying wraters! Here amidst 
the creation o f God the soul can 
commune with its Maker. Jesus 
knew, the distraction, o f the noise of 
civiluaztion; He knew it was im-- 
possible to communicate with God 
amidst the uproar o f public life. 
Secrecy and silence are the twin re
quirements o f communication ' with 
God. But both are next to impos
sible today. One must with delib
eration and intent firmly shut him
self away from the Babel o f modem 
civilization if he would hear the voice 
of God speaking to him. Let us 
leave the city with its hum, its blare, 
its noisy pride, and go with Jesus 
up the mountain side where we can 
hear the still snull voice speak to 
our soul, where we can enter into 
sweet, restful, strengthening com
munion with our Maker. Let us leave 
the Routing, boisterous throng and 
enter the portals o f nature's silent 
temples o f grandeur where we can 
hear God speak to us. God is al
ways broadcasting His love. We can 
best get in tune with the Infinite 
amidst the virgin scenes o f  naure."

RADIO GOlUMN
All commuaicstioos ooncsraiaf radio 

sboold ba addraaaed to The Radio Editor, 
Pecos Enterprise,' Peeoa» Texas.

TURMOIL AND TROL^BLES
Why so much political and eco

nomical turmoil ? Why so much 
and so many different opinions? 
Why so much homicide and when 
will conditions change for the bet
ter? These and many other ques
tions are o f great importance to the 
people o f this country, and yet very 
few try to reason the questions and 
solve them in an unbiased and un- 
selfiah way. The first add moat 
serious cause o f all the troubles o f 
a nation or indiridoal is the digres
sion o f the laws o f Jehovah. There 
is no possibility o f a nation rising 
higher in a moral way than the 
heights to vrhich they are bdlne upon 
the prayer and faidi in God o f its 
people. A nation is just as grea as 
is its faith in God. Allow £ e  reli- 
gions and moral life o f the people o (  
any nation to become corrupt and 
that nation will lose the strength 
and prestige that it otherwise would 
command.

As we think so shall we Ihre; there
fore, if we forga  God and turn away 
from the family altar, we are not 
only losing the strength o f  our in
fluence on the world, hut we are de
stroying the possibilities o f greatness 
o f a future generation.

Let us pause in our wild rampage 
through thb age and generation and 
take an iifventory as to our real sta
tus. Can we, as individuals, stand

I out pre-eminently as a people who 
^  my non sUvm anthmr, and 
h ^aH y n^sn not for self, but

isfy the jaded eta attuned to the dis
sonant, clangorous noises o f the city. 
Any noise is preferred to the Jlioly 
hush o f nature. The sweet silences 
o f  the open spaces cannot be endur- 

I ed if  it is possible to f ill  them with 
la ip , kiss, and dissonance. Tourists 

eat now importing canned musk in
to the national perks amid die sacred 
glories o f natuie, and begin their 
mountain climbing to the strains of 
a jazz haKL"

Just as character and soul are sac
rificed to the M olodi o f money-last, 
so our nerves are the offering we 

: present to the “ G rea God Noise.** 
I Mr. Rowell asks,

. “ Why is it that we are so afraid 
^of the silencej, so afraid to he alone 
tnd oommiiA c with ourselves? W h/ 

/ k  it that people are anxiously await- 
' m g the time when they can carry a 

set along with than so they 
may listen to something every mom
ent o f their waking tone? What 
means this mania for noise, this dis- 
sy  delirimn o f sounds? Why this 
infatuation fo r  frensied racket? Is 
it a good or bad t i n ?  k  it good 
for ^  mind, for &  soul? TlMve 
ia no question but that the modem 
oraze for noise is wrecking thi nenrea 
o f  men, women, and children. Ane- 
mics and neuiasthenics are to be'seen 
everywhere and a e  growing more 
numerous e v ^  day. CiviliziUimi’s 
ten diousand thrills and quivering 
sounds are in a measure re sp o n ^ le .' 

Mr. Rowell answers his own ques- 
by aayiug that the reason men 

p ^ e r  noiige to silence is because they 
nave fo i^ tten  God.

* T o ^  men forget that the Lord 
is not in the multitudinous noises o f 
civilization that have been invented 
to drown out the still small voice.

others? Have we really analyzed 
the effect o f the many frivolities now 
being engaged in by our young men 
and women, whkh cannot but tear 
down the physical and destroy the 
moral life o f the strong and hasten 
the end o f the weak? Are we tall 
men with strong minds, great hearts, 
true faith and ready hands? Blen 
whom die spoils o f office cannot 
buy ? Men who possess opinions and 
a w ill? Men who have honor? Men 
who will not lie? Men who can 
s ^ d  before a demagogue and damn 
bis treacherous flatteries without 
winking? Tall men, sun-cro%med, 
who live above the fog in puhlk 
duty and private thinkhig? For, 
while the rabble with their thumb- 
worn creeds, their large professions 
<nd tittle deeds, and mingfe in sel
fish strife, lo ! freedom weeps and 
w ro ^  rules the land and waiting 
justice sleeps? God give us men 
who serve not for se lfi^  booty, hut 
real men, courageous, who flinch not 
•t duly. Men o f dependable charac
ter and sterling worth. Then wrong 
vrill be redressed and right will rule 
the earth. But until every mmŵ end 
woman can say that from hencefof- 
ward love and good-will shall be the 
slogan in their lives, and until they 
^ 1  say “ non $Uba sed anthar,- and 
in reality live for others, they will 
not sa  up nor live up to t ^  standard 
o f a Christ, who is a criterion for 
mankmd, and He exemplified for 
men to live, and by His example man 
can conquer through faith. Fathers, 
mothers, M  back to the family al 
tar. Call the sons and daughters 
about you and prepare them for the 
men and women o f tomorrow. Dedi 
cate their lives to God, our country 
and our flag.— T̂he Searchlight

r a d io  p r o g r a m  o f  w b a p , t h e
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

Daily Features
9 a. m.— Opening and present 

quotations on cotton and grain, on 
^  New York, New Orleans and 
Chicago markets.

10 a. m.— Late cotton and grain 
and cottonseed oil quotations.

10:57 a. m.— U. S. time ticks.
*11 a. m.— Late' cotton and grain 

quotations; late flashes from * the 
^ k a g o , S t Louis and Kansas City 
markets by Department o f Agricul
ture leased wire. Fruits and vegeta
bles division quotations. U. S. 
weather forecast and Cotton Region 
bulletin report.

12 noon— Late market quotations.
11 p. m.— Late market quotations. 

Close on grain. *
1:20 p. m.— Close on cotton.
2 p. m.— Fort Worth cattle* mar

ket; Fort Worth cash grain markets.
3 p. m.— Fort Worth produce mar

kets. Bradstreet's special telegraphic 
review o f the Nation*s busineaa for 
the week, on Saturday only.

4 p. m.— Financial review. Dnnn*s 
special telegraphic review o f the 
Nation's business pulsf, on Saturday 
only.

5 p. m.— Majqr league basrfiall 
scores.

6:30 p. m.— Final sport review; 
Sontbweat road report prepared by 
the Automotive Bureau o f  the Fort 
Worth Chamber o f Commerce. ^  

7:30 p. m.— Regular nh^tly gimi- 
cert, excepting Sundays. Coooert et 
9:30 p. m. daily except Saturday and 
Senday.

Tune to 476 meters. A ll time is 
Central Standard.

THE PHUjOSOPHY
OF ADVERTISING

Every bow and then we lik^ to 
talk to our merchanta about advertis
ing, and we like to do it in this way 
because the subject ia o f equal in
terest to the public. Frankly, the id- 
terest o f the public, the interest o f 
the merchant and that o f the local 
newspaper publisher are inseparably 
linked.

The publk always is beat served 
by buying advertised goods. Goods 
that are advertised are goods that 
a e  more extensively manufacturad 
Old consequently cheaper because o f 
increased production. Moreover, ad
vertising today is a guaautee o f mer
it  No one be afraid either of 
the honesty o f the price or the quali 
ty o f advertised g o ^  Competition 
c<»peia honesty even if there be a 
wish to avoid it.

There is another benefit, too, in lo
cal n^spaper advertising. When ad 
vertising ia thouf^tfnlly emploved it 
means the building up o f trade for 
our local merchants and this reads 
in increase in real estate values gen' 
ira*ly. A prosperous business sec
tion means added population and in 
creased conveniences. The whole 
scheme o f advertising, merchandk- 
ing and buying is one o f oo-opera- 
tion to mutual advantage.

The merchant always wins favor
able leection when he talks frankly 
in his advertising to tha people and 
shows tuem he is dealing honestly 
with them and making a normal 
profit

The man who week by week con 
*i*^aktly in his advertising shows he 
holds me publk  interest at heart is 
the man wno wins. Many merchants 
lose the substance o f  publk confi- 
denoe in grasping for the shadow o f 
immediate sales.—
Sun.

Sheldon (Iowa)

sP E a n c
® nrgla (to lawyer who has Just 

succeeded in havina him accniitted) 
- m a i k t  sir, I ^ d r o p  
you tome time.**

Lawyer— “ Why —  er —  yes. But 
moke it in the day time.** *

SO lirrH IN G  TO ATTAIN
Jones: “ What is you higliad am

bition?**
Bones: “ To be as good as the man 

my wife says she could have m a - 
Tied if she hadn't married me.**

JUST LIKE THAT
Crabby Diner: “ W ell, If this is 

chicken. I'm on old fool.**
* Sweet Young Waitress— “ (^ ite  

right sir, it*s chicken.**

.Mi

THE W O R M ’ S 
BEST SALESMAN

&y ̂

•f

m *

The Home Town newspaper 
as we know k in North America 
is the world’s greatest sales
man.

Every day, everywhere, it is 
carrying the great message of 
commerce, bringing buyer and 
seller into profitable contaefe

The sales it makes per year 
total in the billions. “ t

,̂ 'vi

Its customers are in every ̂ * y

home, every office, every farm.
<

Its cost per sale is less than 
any other salesman, for not on
ly is it the world’s greatest 
salesman in VOLUME but alsô in
EFFiCiENGY.

____

Th ebiggest problem in mer-‘ 
chandising today is high selling 
costs. Newspaper advertismg,' 
sent on the job of looking for.̂ tM% 
sales where buying M is offer ' *" 
profitable opportunities, is the 
surest means of keeping down * 
this vexatious item.

j ■

Merchants of Pecos, we al^ 
offering you the services of the 
World’s Greatest Salesm Vn 
every week in the year.

m
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I T h e  P ^
ENTERPRISE
IS A GOOD PAPER
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PERSONAL

’f W illard Burton of Fort Worth was
^registered at the Orient Tuesday.

Harry Anderson was a business 
visitor to Fort Stockton Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duncan of 
' Saragosa was trading in Pecos this

-
John Quincy Adams of Toyah was 

ahaking hands with friends in Pecos 
Tuesday.

■ - W. M. Hopper of Toyah was a 
business visitor^in Pecos the forepart 
o f the week.

Mis. Sid Kyle, in from the ranch 
this week, reports range fine in her 

, section of the country.
C  L. Thomas, cattle buyer from 

Marfa, was in Pecos this week and 
ngistered at the Orient.

Mrs. E. C  Boyd o f Saragosa is 
wishing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

-W . D. Hudson, in Pecos this week.
,r

Birs. Green Selman and children 
' ’ o f the ranch near Kent are visiting 

ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Richburg.

H. A. Wren, now of EX Paso, but 
formerly a Pecos business man, was 
looking after business matters in Pe* 

'^ o o a  this wedt.
*  - S. Murray was in from the

X  ranch shaking hands with friends 
 ̂ ad states that c^tle are fat and grass 

fine in his country.
Mrs. S. H. Parker and her daugh

ter, Mrs. Pat'̂ Carson, o f Sierra Blan- 
. ca, and Mrs. T. J. McElroy o f Odes* 

sa, were in Pecos Saturday in ftten- 
d n e e  upon the funeral of their rela- 

•^-tive, Mr. Philip Elkins.

Misses Billie and Betde Blanche 
Harrison and Master Philip Harri
son aocompoiied Mrs. T. J. McElroy 
M<mday to San Angelo, where ther 

i will attend the fair at that place this

W . E. Poer and A. J. Curtis came 
in from Lamesa the fore part of* the 
week. Mr. Poer is looking after 
business matters and visiting with 
his family, while Mr. Curtis is look 
ing after his business interests. Mr 
Poer states that his adopted town—  
Lamma—  is booming and everybody 
prps^oua* They are both more than 
satisfied with thdr move and making 
money.

The Christian Ladled Aid Society, 
Chrisdan Church, met Tuesday of 
last week at the home o f Mrs. Chas. 
Manahan. The annual basaar was 
discussed and also the district con
vention, which meets in Pecos Sat
urday, Sunday and Monday, 27th, 
28th and 29th o f this month. ' The 
Bazaar will be held just preceding 
the holidays. Ice cresm snd cake 
were served.

Our hobby. Fire protecthm and 
BMwe hworance. Our moUo-—If you 
W  we p ^ .— E. L  COLLINGS IN- 
S U R A N & C a  6̂

Phil Pryor visited friends in Pe
cos Sunday.

Mrs. R. P. Hicks has been on«‘ the 
sick list; but is improving.

Mrs. W ill Hudson is a week end 
visitor with Mrs. C. C. Boyd at Sara- 
goea.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jackson were in 
town today on their way to the ranch 
south of Pecos.

Mrs. Black o f Barstow visited her 
cousin, J. N. Green, and family a few 
days this week.

Miss Loretta Fielding of Monahans 
was here last Sunday in attendance 
upon the district meeting of the B. 
Y. P. U. and was the guest o f her 
aunt,'Mrs. R. P. Hidts.

Mike Neiderkom ^  the Pecos 
^ower and Ice Company, was a busi
ness visitor in El Paso the fore part 
o f the week and reports heavy rains 
west o f Sierra Blanca.

Mrs. Pat Wilson had the misfor 
ut̂ e to sustain ■ broken ankle Sun 

duy when stepping out of a car. She 
iŝ  being nursed at the home of her
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CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Church of Christ inc« v/m  Lord’s Dsif 

at elsvea o’clock, Barstow, Tesas.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
The services have been largely at

tended all during the week. Dr. Por
ter has brought us some o f the great
est m essa^  we have ever ^ ard  
Mr. Helmut work as a song leader 
has been fine. The spirit o f co-op
eration has been beautiful. God has 
been with vs and we are happy. The 
meeting will continue throu^ a part 
o f next week. We should all be on 
the alert and make the mort o f the 
meeting. We have been pleased very 
much with the splendid musk fur
nished by some of the local orchestra 
members. In fact everything con
nected with the meeting has been 
above the average. The public, is in
vited to attend all o f t h ^  services. 
The morning hour is 10 o*clock and 
the evening service begins at 7:45. 
Come.— J. M. GARNER, Pastor.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
Conference is oVer, adjustnienU 

made, and I am to preach the* first
larents, Mr. and Mrs. Ê d Vickers, |sennon o f the new church year next

Sunday morning. Several forward 
movements are being planned and

and is getting along nicely. 

Edwin Vickers, who suffered
sprained ankle some weeks ago,

~ ~ ~  > hav

a
. went

up to El PaM Thursday to have an 
X-rsy examination made o f it, as it 
was not getting well as rapidly as 
was desired.

everyone interested is re<}uested to 
catch step in the advance. A con 

loerted action means sucoeaa. And 
since God*s cause is supremely wor 
thy, let us yield ourselves to the 

[work with suitable enthusiasm.
The Sunday sdiool had a fine pro-W. M. S. UTERARY MEETING

The following is the program for I gram last Sunday, and b getting on 
the W. M. .S. Literary Meeting for I iu  feet for a good year's work. Come 
October 16, 1923; I next Sunday and be on the grounl^]^

Leader— Mrs. L  L  Thurston. floor o f the new year's advance. 
Subject—  Orientals in America. There will be no evening preaching 
Song. {next Sunday owing to the meeting
Prayer. in pirogresa at the Baptist church.

"ALW AYS BE NATURAL" CLUB I 
A club was recently organised by j 

the pupils of Mrs. Lucy MitcheH's: 
music class; called the "Always Be  ̂
Natural" club, in which they will j 
study musical history and harmony, i 
They will meet twice a month, andj 
every time each pupil will give two | 
performances in either study pieces, 
or musical selections. The club met 
Tuesday evening o f thb week in the 
loroe of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lee- 
man, and an interesting program was 
rendered. Little Miss Clara Robin
son, the nine-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Robinson, shows 
remarkable talent, after ta)dng only 
eight lessons, pi lying two study 
pieces with perfect ease and accura-
cy- •

Fire prevention our hobby. Fire 
Prevention Wedt—  October 7-13. 
Make fire prevention a habit with 
you, assisted by E  L ‘ COLLINGS 
INSURANCE CO.__________

FOR SALE
One J. I. Case seven-pasaenger au

tomobile for storage and money 
loaned on car. See J. A. HARDY, 
Pecos, Texas. 7-3t

E
v e r y  man, woman and child that has

interest bearing and unsecured deposit m ^  
has same guaranteed by the Guaranty Fund ^stem  
of Texas— which system has a :

Nine Hundred banks-with approximately .
Capital and total resources o f approximately $225,OW,- 
000.00. This system has been in operation in Texas twclv^ 
years, under which plan no non-interest hearing ôr 
cured depositor has ever lost a single dollar. Im s systm  
has passed through one o f the hardest dcprcMions, fo lm w  
the World War, die country has ever known, and STOOT 
THE TEST and MET ITS OBLIGATIONS by paying 100 
cedts on the dollar.

Therefore, this bank offers you absolute safety 
without a doubt or a moments worry* •

Pecos Valleŷ  State Bank
STATE GUARANTEE FUND BANK

m e m b e r  f e d e r a l  r e s e r v e  b a n k

t i e  EMTERPRISE CUSSIFED UlS GET DESUU

Special Topin—  An Interview with I In the moming'the jpaator will preach 
the Conference Superintendent o f I on "The WorlcTt Creat Need o f Je- 
Mbaion Study— Mrs. John Hihdoo. Isua, Man by Man."

The Oriental'a Religion in Ameri-1 The moat cordial reception extend- 
cn— Mrs. Orem Green. led him upon h b return for another
■ Chrbt Winning the Oriental in year makea him feel a double desire 
America— Mra. B n  Randala. I to be a real help in bringing the

Bible Leaaon— Jeaua, the Chrbt, I people to the Fountain o f every bleaa- 
Dhrera Peoples Give Testimony—  I ing. A most cordial invitatkm ' b  
John, 7th Chapter—  Mrs. W. W. I extnded to all to be in thb inkbl 
Runnels, service,— L  L  THURSTON, Pastor.

Sons. 1 ■
Dhmbaed With Praver jPARENT-TEACHER ASSOGA-

I  ̂ *—  TION M E E T I N G
CARD OF THANKS | The Pccoa Pam t-Teacher Aaaocu-

We  ̂take thb method o f extending tion b  moving out splendidly thb 
our sincere thanks and appreebtion I idn t,' Mrs. Jora Hihdon, b  full to 
to the many loy4l fr in d s  who assist- Ifall. It b  already seen th^ our pres- 
ed during the illness and death o f I overflowing with work and plans for 
onr beloved-father, Mr. Philip S. the year, and b  demonstrating her 
Elkins. We especially thank Mr. C. lability to get work done with the co- 
E Buchhob for h b faithful vigil at I operation o f her officers and com- 
ihc bedside and untiring minbtra-Imittees.
tions to our loved one. We again ex- Under the efficient management of 
tend special thanks to those who con- onr second vice president and her 
^ihuted the beautiful floral offer-1 committee, a membership and dues- 

We pray Cod's blesaing upon j collecting campaign has and b  being 
*l!r conducted, w i i  a result reported at

CLAUDE ELKINS and FAMILY. f-

M  H with a slewWid mL

MRS. TOM HARRISON and FAM-
lUC-

onr meeting Friday, Oct. Sch, of 39 
new members, and most o f the old 
members* dues collected.

The program consisted o f songs 
from tlw girl's glee club under the

AT DUMB DAN'S HOUSE 
Sod (kicking head throo,*,door)

“ Her, pop, the g a r b le  m « r i. here -  * “ “ *•
Father (atill d iaving); “Tell him *? “ 2 “  ^  p r ^  depart

we don't want any today." 

CluMifled ads ffll your

W h o a, Buster!

m

showed much thoughtful pains and 
ment, and it was very interesting and 
training on the part o f the teacben. 
Then followed a dbcusaion on “ How 

ParenU « d  Teachers Might Co- 
] operate m Securmg a Better and 
More Efficient Home Study," led by 
Mrs. W. W. Dean with odMrs fol-I • *v • •lowmg.

A discussion o f plans and map# by 
which we might immediately equip 
our school grounds with more attrac
tive and benefkial play apparatns 
was held. Thb resulted U%a great 
desire and determination to get thb 
done at once and a request that the 
finance committee get us all busy to 
thb end. M n. H. C  Roberson b  
chairman o f this committee.

Mrs. Jim Camp, chairman of our 
ubbibership and entertainment com
mittees was elected delegate to our 
State Convention, which convenes at 
Tyler, Texas, the third week in No
vember. In the count o f parents 
present, the one-fourth holiday was 
won by the second grade. At the 
meeting m September, it was won 
by the tenth gradc.-*^REPORTER.

THEN FATHER FAINTED
Fond Parent (to five-year-old son 

>|at dinner table): "Bobby, will yon 
[Ihave tome o f theae?"
:| Bobby: "Y ea !"

F. P. (trying to instill table ed 
[jquette): "Yee—what?"

Bobby: "Yea, we have no hana 
a.”  4

H iou^tfu l mothm^who know the full importance of 
fie f and physical regulation are always rewarded with 
Joyoosly healthy children.

Simple rules o f health are beet if consistently ob- 
sersed. Hie h i^ ly  trained and experienced pharxnacist 
does not prescribe nor recommend regpilatory compounds 
which ultimately miĝ ht retard diildren’s health imd de
velopment. ^

Mothers o f Peooe have learned to lely on THE CITY 
PHARMACY. Let us a em  yon.

C I T Y  P H A K M A O Y  i

Slip Into
BRAD

■M

U ..|

And of Doors
Get out of Winter aU the joy there is. Be 

comfortable in one of oiu:

New BRADLEY Sweaters
• ♦

You will find just what you want if you buy 
early. Add joy to your out-or-door exercises 
by wearing one of BRADLEY good fitting, 

practical, all wool SWEATERS.

M en, W om en  
C h ild ren —

1

$3.50 to ^.50
WE ENJOY SHOWING THESE S^TE A TE ^
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